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Local Stuff

BLOOD DRIVE
-The Women's Division of the
Deaf Smith County Cbamber of
Commerce will sponsor tbe
monthly Blood Drive, today from
4-8 p.m. at tbe Hereford Com-
munity Center. Don't forget, all
persons who donate blood wiD be
automaticaDy entered in special
drawings for prizes (including a
trip for two to Melico) on Labor
Day. Give the gift of life on
Wednesday.

JULY 4TH
-There has been a special plea
made for Vietnam vets to ride on
a noat in the parade on July 4tb.
If you're a Vietnam vet and
would like to help get the recog-
nition you deserve, uD Mary at
364-4886 or Charlotte at 364-
4670. There will be floats for
veterans of all wars in the
parade.
«you'd like to enter the parade,
caD 364-4670 (HCR Real Estate)
or the Chamber of Commerce
office at 364-3333. There are di--
visions for children, businesses
and organizations.

RECYCLING
·You can help do your part to
help the environment at the
recycling collection sponsored by
EnCoRe at the Red Cross omee
on S. Main. everyday. If you
have glass. recyclable plastic,
paper goods, newspapers or
anything else you want to recycle
(that is recyclable), take it by tbe
collection station. There are new
bins to help you sort your goods.

FIREWORKS
-There's DO donation too big or
too small to make the commu-
nity's July 4th fireworks a
success. If you can make any
donation at an, take your check
by the Deaf Smith County
Chamber or Commerce office at
Seventh and Main. Your dona-
tion can make a dirrerence.

-

Sports Stuff
ASTROS, RANGERS
-The HOUlton Astros bung on
tea.adously and picked up a 1-0
win over the Atlanta Bnves on
Tuesday, while tbe Texas Ranl-
en, led by I monster 3-ruD
bomer by Juan Gonzalez, lit up
Dave Stewart 6-1 at Oakland oon
Tuesday night. ~t the scoop on
all the major league action In
Sports, Plge 6.
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HOT AND DRY
-U'lloing to be a hot time in the
old town the neJ:t few dlys,wltb
little or 0 ,.1 pr .peets and
very warm temperatures. It

ould be • little "cooler" on
TbundlY,. with. I· 195. The
loni-fl Ie forecalt II cllltD, for

ore hot weather. Ind no rala.
throulb the week d.

.,,'

Creature from the deep
Ramiro Zambrano, 9, sports some new-wave goggles as he emerges from the city swimmi;g
pool at Dameron Park in Hereford. The pool has been very busy over the last week with
temperatures reaching into the 90s. Today's high was expected to be near 100, with temperatures
"cooling" into the mid-90s for Thursday afternoon.

Walcott maintains
fu Iaccreditation

The Walcou Independent School District is still a fuHyaccredited school
district, but will have a full monitoring learn visit during the 1991-92
school year by the Texas Education Agency to check on problems reported
in the western Deaf Smith County school.

Dr. Bill Mclaughlin, superintendent at Wakon, said the TEA's official
leuer, received Tuesday, cites a failure by Mclaughlin to have all curriculum
guides and documents in place when the TEA made a visit earlier this
year.

However, the TEA did not cite other problems Lhatwere brought up
by an anonymous person LO the agency.

The agency, in the letter said it "recommends (Walcott) remains full
accredited subject to a full monitoring team visit during the 1991-92 school
year."

Mclaughlin said all curriculum guides and documents arc in place
except in mathematics.

"But, that is true of any school diSlriclin the stale right now," Mclaughlin
said in a telephone interview Tuesday. The state has changed the "essential
elements," items that must be focused on by teachers, in mathematics.

The TEA could have lowered Walcott's status to accredited-advised
or accredited-warned.

"We look forward to having the TEA monitoring team here next school
year," Mclaughlin said.

5e •lors oops
WASHINGTON (AP) - Senior

snoops who went undercover as pan
oCa House investigation intn sales of
nursing home insurance said today
that agents misled them and lried to
bully them into buying policies of
dubious value.

Legislators recru ited seven sen ior
citizens to meet wilh insurance .ents
as part of a broader invesligationinto
sales of policies covering long-term
care in nursing homes or at home.

The investigators concluded that
mm.eting abuses are rampant and
policies are overpri.cedand. loaded
with limitations and loopholes.

A report prepared for a House
hearing concluded that $3.5 billion
of the $6 billion spent annually 011
oeb porc.' i· "wasted" on high

,commi ions for insurance agents.
"Many older people on tight. fixed

incomes are frittering away their Ure

savings on private long-term care
insurance that isn't worth mucR more
than the paper it's written on," said
Rep. Ron Wyden, n-o«,

The Health Insurance Association
of America maintain there are good,
affordable policies available from
reputable companies.

Frances Saunders, 84, of Cleve-
land, said she met with two insurance
agents who fnghtened her with
warnings that she could lose her life
savings and "either lied about certain
things or faUed to inform me about
importantli.mitations ."

.. 1 felt cheated and foolish." she
said. "I can only imagine bow
someone who actuaJly buys one of
these polici mu t feel when they
find out tor that the eompany won"t
pay," •

Philip Graham, 63, of New
Orleans, said even his background as

CH1CAGO (AP) .uall Americans
reduced the amount of fat in their diet
to the commonly recommended level.
only about 2 percent would actually
live longer, because most deaths are
not fat-related, scientists said today.

"These results may be disappoint-
ing to those who believe that
following a healthier diet will protect
them from early death." the study'S
researchers wrote in loday's edition
of the Journal of the American
Medical Association.

Dr. Warren S. Browner, the
study's lead author, said he thinks the.
dietary recommendations of many
health authorities - that people limit
their fat intake to no more than 30
percent of everything they eat- "are
not unreasonable ."

But reducing fat [0 30 percem of
calories would put of[ death for only

A di or
• •massive saving

State could save $5.8billion
AUSTIN (AP) - State leaders who

got a preview of Comptroller John
Sharp's budget recommendations say
they were encouraged by his auditors'
ideas, which reportedly could yield
some $5 billion in savings and new
revenues.

"The report to me, preliminarily,
is awesome, .. said Sen. John
Montford, D-Lubbock, chairman of
the budget-writing Senate Finance
Committee.

Chuck McDonald, a spokesman for
Gov. Ann Richards. sa:idthe governor
had been "very encouraged" by the
briefing she received from Sharp late
last week.

Sharp today was to make public
the results of four months of work by
nearly 100 auditors, a I,OOO-page
report filled with recommendations
for change.

Sources close tothe audits told
The Associated Press that savings and
fee increases proposed by Sharp
could total around $4 billion.

The Austin American-Statesman
reported Tuesday that the audit's
revenue figure could total $5.3
billion, which would include the
savings plus some $1.3 billion in
i(lCrcased income, mostly through
higher federal grants.

One source confirmed that total
could be reached if the Legislature
followed all audit recom mendations,
, Those proposals reportedly will

include unprecedented government
reorganization with the merger of
many of the 2oo-plus state agencies;
eliminating a net total of aboull.OOO
Slate jobs, and charging higher fees
for such items as driver's licenses and

, liquor permits,

2 percent of the 2.3 million Ameri-
cans who die each year, said Browner
and colleagues at the medical school
of the Universily of Cali fomia at San
Francisco.

That's because the other 98
percent die of causes thai aren't
linked to a high-fat diet, they said.

When this benefit for 2 percent is
applied to the en tire U.S. population,
the average life expectancy of all
Americans is increased only three to
four months, the researchers said.

The average American's diet
consists of 37 percent fat, according
to the study.

Dr. Margo Denke, an advocate of
holding fat to 30 percent. said that
while such a diet may not prolong
most people's lives, it is a good.
insurance policy against early death

A recommendation to consolidate
many of the state's 6S I special
purpose funds could result in a
one-time savings of up to SSOO
million, the source said. "That'sa big
savings.just by doing a better job of
managing our money ."

The Legislature is scheduled. to
convene in special session July 810
write and fund a 1992-93 state
budget.

The Legislative Budget Board
projected Tuesday that lawmakers
face a $4.62 billion deficit - if all
services are continued at present
levels and no changes are made in the
way government agencies operate,

Montford said he found the
auditors' new ideas stunning.

"Those results are so dramatic and
so dramatically impact the bottom
line" that Montford said he had
decided to postpone unveiling 8
specific spending plan until the
special session begins.

"Ihave been almost overwhelmed
by the prcliminary look," he said.

Montford stopped short of saying
the audits would head off any tax
increase, however. .

Paying for schools and prisons
could require more money, he said.

.. 1 would not rule out additional
revenue sources. But you also have
to keep in mind that a number of
Sharp's proposals ... are tied to fee
increases and other things that would
be labeled revenue measures," he
said.

The audits examined every stale
agency's spending. .

sump •Ion
Report says benefits few
in cut ing fat co

or debilitating illness for those prone
to heart disease.

Denke, assistant professor of
internal medicine at the Center for
Human. Nutrition of the University of
Texas Southwestern Medical Center,
also said the study did not take into
account that for every American who
dies of heart disease, four others have
heart disease symptoms that could be
caused by too much fa.lin their diet.

Fat from food is the main raw
material in the body's manufacture
of cholesterol, a ch.ief contributor to
heart disease .. Too much fat also
raises the likelihood of developing
cancer of the breast, colon and
prostate.

Robert Pritikin, successor and son
of diet author Nathan Pritikin. sakl30
percent fat intake is still too high .'

•neoverl suanee ab se
an administrative law judge did nOI
prepare him for "the fine print and
loopholes contained in the long-term
care poliCies" pitched to him.

" At least I now know some of the
pitfalls in the purchase of these
policies," he said. "Ionly regret that
many seniors are purchasing
long·tenn care insurance una.ware of
its many limitations,"

The long-term care market has
flourished in recent years as a result
of growing concern bout the high
co of nursing home care, which can
run $24.000 a·year or more.

The number of companies offering
policies hu risen from three dozen
in the early 19805 10 bout 143.
About 2 million polic'es are now in
force and the number is expected to
double by the year's end.

The senior citizens, who planned
to testify on Capitol Hill today, went
undercover 88 pan of an investigation
by two House subcommittees that
also surveyed state insurance
departments about problems with
long-term care policies.

A report on the investigation was
issued toda.y by Wydenand Rep.
Edward Roybal. O-Calif. Roybal.
chairs the House Select Committee
on Aging and its subcommiuee on
health and Jong-term care. Wyden
chairs the smaU Business subcommit-
tee on regulation, business opponuni-
(yand energy.

..Absent . remedial regulalOry
action by stale and federallawmat-
en, Iona-term care is of
questio Me value od not •• good
buy," (he repan said.

Wyden Said the investi moo
underscores abe need for proposed

legislation to require that policies
contain standardized language and
include cenain benefits such as
inflation protection.

However, Susan Van Gelder of the
Health Insurance Association of
America said insurers already are
offering policies .. lhat are affordable
and that offer solid protection ."

She said federal intervention wu
unwarranted. bullhat the IrIda IfOUP
supports consumer eel lion ef'foru
and sttonFrenro t·of'··
l'eau1llions to uw.
my products aDd crummy. •

Roybal said lenl-tam caR
policieaav _ ... 53.000-
yet were "filled with ..
limitati.ons, hidden
clauses tbat limit
I~ilily when • dum i
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Police have slow day Tuesday

A1eaJaw...eoforcemenl agencies had a slow day Tuesday, with Hereford
police fielding only five reports.

A convenience store clerk was struck by a person auemptingto steal
a 12·pac:k of beer from the store (POlice are searching for the suspect);
ajuvenile was apprehended by officers as he aucmpted to nee a store with
a stolen case of beer: an attempted burglary in the 200 block of 13th; dog
bite in the 400 block of Ave. J; and telephone harassment.

Police issued 10citations and investigated r.vo minor accidents Tuesday.
Sheriff's deputies investigated a report of criminal non-support.

Not so hot weather Thursday
Tonigh~ clear and mild with a low around 70. South wind 10 to 20 mph.
Thursday. mostly sunny and not as hot. High in the mid 90s. South wind

10 to 20 mph and gusty.
The eXlended forecast for Friday through Sunday: fair. Highs from mid

90s 00 near 100. Lows around 70.
This morning's low at KPAN was 65 after a high Tuesday of 97.

News Digest
World, National

UUBUANA, Yugoslavia - All eyes are on the Serbian-dominated
army after the fedend government aciks it 10 inlfl"Vme in Ihe rane d Yugailav
unity in the Slovene and Croatian republics, which have declared their
independence. . _.

WASHINGTON- The Senate votes to expand the federal death penalty
to four dozen more crimes. and advocates argue it's also time to make
sure the executions are carried out more quickly.

MIAMI - Police patroUed in srepped-up numbels today aftez an appeals
coun overturned the manslaughter conviction of a police officer whose
shooting of a black motorcyclist touched off race riots in 1989.

WASHINGlON - Senior snoops who went undercover as part of a
House investigation into sales of nursing home insurance said today that
sales agents misled them and tried to bully them into buying policies ofll
dubious value.

PARIS - They fought alongside Frenchmen in a losing cause three
decades ago, then ned their native Algeria. Butlhe "harlds" and their
families remain outsiders, as this week's rioting by bitter youths shows.

SAN DIEGO - A disgruntled computer programmer planted a "logic
bomb" that could have wiped out vital data in a missile project, and then
planned to offer his services to help repair tbe damage, authorities say.

WASHINGlON - The Air Force is granting an honorable discharge
to a captain who carried the lead banner in a gay pride parade and then
was questioned about it by military investigators.

WASHlNG10N . Data on exportS of potentially dangerous technology
to Iraq were altered before they were provided toa House subcommittee,
a Commerce Department official says. But she maintains the changes
were not an attempt to mislead Congress.

DECATUR. Ga. - The loudest advocates for the rights of thousands
of imprisoned Cuban refugees are closing up shop.

Texas
AUSTIN - State leaders who got a preview of CompuoUer John ShaIp·s

budget~ say lhey were encouraged by his audilOfS'ideas.
whkh reponcdly couk! yield some $5 billion insavings and new reven~
Sharp today was 00 make public Ihe results of four months of work by
nearly 100 auditors. a I,OOO-pagereport filled with recommendations
for change.

AUSTIN - House and Senate budget writers are headed down different
paths toward resolving the projected $4.6 billion budget shonfall faced
if the.state continues the current level of services. The House AppropriMions
Committee recommended Tuesday cUlting funds to builH new prisons
and earl.ier lopped $1 billion from a school fmance reform law.

EL PASO· When IRS agents say somebody owes taxes.dley had bener
be able to ~k up Ihe.ir claim. now that the Sih U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals
has placed the burden of proof on the agency, an attorney said. Leeper
said the June 11 ruling on an EI Paso tax case replaces a 1930 IRS rule
which says that once fingered bythc agency. a taxpayer is presumed to
be guil.ly of owing taxes until he or she can prove the IRS is wrong.

WASH1NGlON . Super collider supporters say they hope to avoid
a "bruising fighC' when the Senate considers spending for the $8.25
billion atom smasher. as an Arkansas lawmaker gears up for a possible
attempt to slash next year's funds.

AUSTIN -The two states thal1ead Ihe nation in textbook purchases,
Texas and California. have agreed to jointly commission new science
books for seventh· and eighlhpgraders. Some said the move could influence
science books used around the nation.

WASHINGTON - Legislation is pending in the House that could save
consumers up to $20 billion a year by preventing price-flxing schemes
aimed at driving discount stores out of business, backers say. The House
Jueliciary Committee .approved the bill sponsored by Rep. Jack Brooks,
D-Beaumont, by a voice vote Tuesday. The legislation is similar to a biU
that passed the Senate lasl month.

DAlLAS -The Dallas City Comcil is pqxlSUlg rigid guidelines designed
to make life toqher for companies seeki.ng to build hazardous waste
incinerators. It could make Dallas the 181JeslU.S. city to ban hazardous
incine.ralOl'S.

CORPUS CHRISTI - At ~ four firefighlm wae injlRd whi1e·baaJing
a fire Ihat heavily damaged a meat·packing planlt one of Ihe city's largest
employers and a supplier of beef to reSlaurants and grocery SlOfeS across
a vast area of Texas.

AUSTIN - Star .Date, the popular .radioastronomy series produced
by the McDonald Observatory and carried by 2) 0 stations in the United
StalCl and Canada, won', be quile Ihe same after July 14 when illoses
• p-oducet ... tcdmicaI ediIor b"onlSe of III ..... all pcnooality cooflia.

WACO -Tllere wiUbeno .room at the inns in Waco for many oflbose
wbo willi 10"'"the BlplistGeneral CmWDlionofTcus' ..... meeIing
UIIIIOIe than 2.000 rooms were snapped up in • mauer of boon.

WACO - A fint~time offender who ~jccted a plcabalzain agreement
tbIt w~d h~ve sealh~ to priJon for 10 ~ has been SCOIenCtd.- _ to.
99 yan InplIOOfor aelIing$20WCldI of·C()CIJDI! lOan unden:ova-oft"ar.

DAlLAS • A.mericIn AirliDeJ and illloDJ1ime commuler)JlU'l:DerII
Dallas-Fort WOfth lnae--":'_1 .u.-- M-- Aid' - r;-btin·n_ '--OPUO"" ..... v anea.~.. ,
over wbelher they will Illy bJIClher through the next 11 yean or noL
Mevo. which it~izinlin buJcruptcy aflertbecoUapseofEastan
Airline •• issuing American for lIIepdly Ilrying !18break Iheir contracL

,

Druq vlctlms file ·Iaw-ui~in Texas
By TERRI LANGFORD
Associated Prell Writer

More than 20 plainbffs fJDn No:th
and Central Texas are suing retailers,
suppliers and the Japanese manufac·
turer of a diet supplement that·s been
linked to • rare blood disorder.

Attorneys representing the
plaintiffs filed the consolidated
lawsuit Tuesday against Showa
Dcnko. K.l< ••charging the finn with
manufacturing and disaibuting a
defective· product.

Forty-seven L-1iypIophan ref8iIefs
and suppliers are also named as
defendants &he lawsuit. filedThesday
in Johnson County.

L-Tryptophan. an amino acid. was
sold for ailments including weight.
problems, sleeplessness and
depression. The Food and Drug
Administtationordcrecl aU products
containing L·Tryptophan off the

market in 1990 after some users came
down with die blood disorder
eosinophiUa-myalgia syndrome. or
EMS.'

Nalionwide. at least 27 pcqJle died
of EMS and more than 1.'00 eases
were reported, vinuallyall be.fore the
product was widulrawu.

Hundreds of lawsuits involving
L-Tryptophan have been filed apiosl
Showa Dento. said Donald Morgan.
ot Cleary. Gottlieb, SIeeD &: Hamilton
in WashinglOn, lead counsel for
Showa Dento. '

So far, none of the suits have gone
to trial and many have been settled.
Morgan said TUesday. He declined
to' cite settlement amounts due' to
confidenUality conditions of the
settlements. - ~

"The company is open 10
reasonable setdemenl where there is
evidence that an individual ingested

ShoWI Dcnko'.s.L-Tryptophan." said. Castellow lUCIle, .. Dmnt ColInI)'
Morgan. whO added dW his client has JIDlUCoUo&e. Sheretumcd 10wort

. never. conceded I.egal UBbilityin ~y with"alolofhelp" I)YJanuary·l990
of the setded cues. some of which but aidlhe ItiD cxperienus
involveddealbJ. . difficulty writinglDd walkina. I

MOlJansaid M:had not ,seen lbc "It kind of inlCmlpll YO. ~ ..
Johnson County lawsuit and could not she said. "My doctor doem" bow
answer .specific charges of lilt! case. (the prognosis). aU the docaon dOD',

- -- -- 0 f know because il·S somedling new.
Mary J. Castcllow.,S • 0 Fon From.··-·w-hatT •• _A.J...tand 'r- "an - aWorth. one oftbe pIaintift's diagnosed . _. _. IIWIU";~.- • I ~ .ug

withEMS be- .'. L_""-vnnh..... ChronICproblem.- •. ganusang UJ'~-'

in May-1989' !10 bel., berinsOmnia. '(be lawsuit mcludcsl,6 vicliml
"1 shouldn't have taken it," abc who arc counted IInOIIIIhe fcdelll

sald,' Centers For DiSease Control's list of
By August,shcdevelopednu~likeEMS CISCS and are lined with die

symptoms and sought medical Texas Depanmcnt of Health.
lrealmenL Even after she SlOpped The Other nine plaintiffs are
takinS the supplement. Mrs. spouses who &resecting relief .for
CaslCliow said she cootinucd 10have dam.ge purportedly caused by lbc
muscle pain and bronchitis. She was supplement 10 marital and ramUy
bospitalized for the allmentsin relationships.
October. The suit does not list. damage

A pbysic~l th!fapist. Mrs. amount being sousht by plaintiffs.

House bill
could help
consumer

WASffi.NGlON (AP) - ugi.sla-
tion is pending in the House that
could save consumers up to $20
billion a year by preventing
price-faxing schemes aimed at driving
discount stores out o.f business,
backers say.

The House Judiciary Committee
approved the bill sponSored by Rep .:
Jack Brooks. D-Beawnont. by a voice I

vote Tuesday. The legislation "is
similar to a bill that passed the Senate
last month.

Brooks· bill would make iteasier
for discount stores to sue manufactur-
ers who quit supplying them. The bill
tightens federal antitrust laws to
prevent pricc-f'JXing schemes between
manufacturers and high-priced relail •
stores aimed at running discount
rivals out of the markeL

Supporters say the bill would save
consumers $20 billion a year by
assuring that brandname clothing.
furniture, VCRs and othet'elecuooic
equipment w.ill be available i'lo.
discount stores at discount prices.

"Discount stores have become a
vilal part of the American retail
system, as consumers from all walks
of life and every income level
appreciate the opportunity to
purchase goods and ~rvices at the
lowest possible prices." said Brooks.
chainnan of the Judiciary Commiuee. BAGHDAD, Iraq (AP) - U.N.

"Unfortunately,many discounl investigators say chcy have identified
-stores face the risk of being run oul several suspected nuclear sites in Iraq
of business by price-fixing deals in addition to the two dozen the
between manufacturers and Baghdadgovemmenlhasdisclosed.
high-price~tail oudets:'Brooks Western diplomats. meanwhile.
said. "The end result of price-fixing say Iraq has denied the investig.tors
is nolhing but bad IICWS for the access to a secret base wherenudear
consumer - fewer choices. lower materials may have been taken.
qualily,and inflated prices.'· In compliance with terms of the

But Rep. Lamar Smith, R..San agreemen.' ending the Persian .G~lf
Antonio, a member of the Judiciary War,l!89lDformed the Intef!18uonal
Committee. said he opposed the bill AtomiC EDC;1'8Y,Agency that II had.24
because it was "roo hea.vy handed" nuclear fac:i1iues. . .
toward business. But U.N. experts Identified one

"It made some very fair business additional site in ~y and ~ve f~
practices illegal," Smith said. "It "scveral mote" since, wd DaVid
changed the presumption of Kay. ~putr leadero~ an IAE~team
(innocence) and made a lot of workmg With the United .Nauons to
businessmen and women guilty investigate Iraqi weapons. _•
w.itbout proof. .. . Kay, interviewed Tuesday. at his

.. _'. .Bllbdad hotel. woUld n~ divulge
Tom South, direclOr of PubUc bow many more nuclear Sltcswer:e

Citizen's Texas office, a consumer found or their suspected purpose.
advocacy grouP. called approval of Under the U.N.. cease-fire
the bill a great day for American resolution April 3. Iraq agftCdto
consumers. . allow the United Nations IDsupervise

"~iaJlyin a time of economic desU'Uction of any chemical and
recesslon.~needlObe~e biolopcal weapons. short.. .go
to c:ompanson Ihop 10 suerch dun balUslie miuiles and nuclear
budgets, "Smith uid. weaPoRl-pade nIalerials.

Smith said a Public Citizen survey The invcS1iption by Kay's team
of summer-leisure items on sale in wiD not be finisbed for several
~UI'nJunc 1988 fOUDd. differeo. months. Kay said. T-he team 'lI'cport
I.ial Of;up '0. 51~fbet~ price could damage Iraq'. oeffOlU to
b!P In Iqh-pnced retailers and persuade die U.N. SecurityCouncU
discounten. to lift an economic b10cbde if it

Oppaoau.~.cllimthebill . vcslJaqbu wiIhbeId informadon
woUIdc:aue IIIapIodaa ofaDdlrost ~ jllmx:onventionai WeapaDI
cues befeft die courts by diIcoum faciUtiel.
oudIa .... mayhlvelall. CUll.. . U.s.ad.dipIomaIicoff'lCililinthe
heel .. of poor product 1eIViceI. UnitM SIIICI cllim .dIe!ABA teIJII

Bookmark designing _'., j

These three boys were among approximately 200 youngsterS taking part in a bookmaik: dCsigning .
activity Tuesday at Deaf Smith County Library. An activity of the summer reading program.
the design session willresult in two winners being selecte~ fordistribution in area libraries.

UN identifes nuclear sites

Pictures tell story of e
LOS ALAMOS. N.M. (AI') ,.

s. fnJm lbe cW" of
BJUiI". .aratllftd ondicb '
rile IP8'I .... 0. .eYiliblerolDday'.

-.II,cIaIer·1O E.cb
DNCkailllJlrl. ali - .

ApoUo IlCOU lei IlOl IDe .
10 far away- a view m diff'Cft· I
fmm die "bI . _Ie. II

a year away from makin-l8D atomic
bomb prior to the Persian GuifWar.

Kay.wbo head. a tum of 18
nuclear specialists from eip'
countrics. said they found no real
surprises in the state of Iraq's nucltar
program. .

In another development. U.S.
officials .havesaid &beywiD 8oaloq
w.ith aV.N. recommendation tha&no
more than 30 percent of Iraq'. oil
revenues be held to payfoi' war
damages.

The U.N. Security Council holcb
private talks .in .New York today 011
the figure. Diplomats .aid they
expected an open council mccdDg
afterwardlD adopt the figure.

The State Department. bad
contended the 30· percent level
recommended by Secrerary-Oencnl
Javier Perez de CucllarwalOO low,
and fougbt for withholdinl bill of
Iraq's oilrevcnuC5. .

But an kaqi scienlist who dcfecred However, die Uni&ed,Sta&eIfailed
several weeks ago claims the to. g8l.·nany sianificant_1!IIJPOIl for
B•• bdad government falsified that position inweeki oflobbyiDtdll
inf~on _it , ga~ .:the Ullited other 14 Security Councu memben.
NatIOllS and IS hiding nuclear·'Our view bid boeD dill. 50
weapons"pade maaerial·percent. was • CGlDCt r......

BxpeItS have said IraqW81atleast .=~=.:
S hu reporta1 in WllhIDJlODOD 1'aeIdIJ~,..o'r.g. -Ii. U m "'1batObYioualyWUDOltbeviBw,af

the m*"tJ of mcmbetl ill die
coalition." •grlow,er~

tomeet

has been denied e.ntry to one sile.
which they say is a secret miUwy
base t6hat contains nuclear maaerials.

"This isclearb' inviolation of the
U'f'!l: .sanc~ion~," . said :p. Bush
admlDlSU'auon OffiCial, spe8klDg on
condition ofanonym~lY.

Two months ago,lraq"lDld lAEA
lIlat 18 of its 24 nuclear facUities
were destroyed .in allied bombings
during the war over Iraq's seizure 'of
KuwaiL .

Of the remainder. three were
partially damaged and three were
untouched •.(raqi offi.cia1s said ..

Kay said that the V.N.commission
identified a 25th sitcin May. He
would not disclose how.

-Iraq bas said .it has no nuclear
weapons development pl'Qgram.

, .

! I
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Tracy Rusler was honored with a
bridal shower Saturday. June 22, in
the home of June Owens. The
honoree and Chad Redw,ine plan to
,exchange weddillgvows ,July 6.

Welcoming guests with Miss
Rosier were her mother, Sue Rusler;
her grandmolher. Frances Edmiston~
the prospective bridegroom's mother.
Kay Redwine; and his grandmother.
Opal Davis ..

Gladys Merrilt invited guests to
register. _

Bonnie WuerfteinandJudy Mitts
served refreshments of quiche.
cinnamon roUs, fruit, plate. almond
tcaand ccOffeeto guests. Decorating THURSDAY
the table were a teal cloth with mauve Ladies Golf Association. City Golf
napkins. silver tea service. and a Course. 10 a.m. . ,
white basket centerpiece consisting San Jose prayer group. 735
of ivy and mauve silk flowers. BreVard. 8 p,m.

- Theshower~waspresen~ Weight Watchers, Hereford
a canister seland tltchenaccessor.aes . Community Church. 6:30 p.m.
by hostesses: June Owens, Mat:1me Kids Day Out. First United
Walson •. Karen- Bankston, Lmda Methodist Church. 9 a.m.,-4 p.m.
Clark. Carol Gage, ,Becle,y Day, Kiwani-sClub Hereford Commu-
Delores. McC:uistian, Jud.y Milts, Dity Center. noo~.
Gladys MerraU', Sue Cosper and TOPS Club No. 94I,Hereford
Bonnie Wuerflein. Community Center. 9 a.m.

Amateur Radio Operators. north
biology building of Hereford High
School. 7:30 p.m.

Story hour at Deaf Smith County
Library. 10 a.m.

Hereford Toaslmaster's Club, 6:30

Bride-elect honored
A bridal shower was held recently for Tracy Rusler, July 6 bride-elect of Chad Redwine.
Guests were greeted, from left •.by the bride-elect's mother, Sue Rusler; the honoree; the
prospective gloom's mOther~Kay Redwine; the bride-elect's grandmother, Frances Edmiston;
.and the prospective groom's grandmother, Opal Davis. .

Be aware of Medicare riqhts
Perhaps your haven't been

hospitalized as a Medi~ beneficia~.
ry.. But what if you. had to be
admitted 10 a hospital today?

Would you feel informed about
important patient rights you have
according to federal law? Would you
·be aware of or know how to handle
imponant documents you might
receive before or during your hospital
stay?

Unfortunately, many Medicare
beneficiaries find. themselves
unaware of important patient rights,
and often it's during a time when they
are neilher physically nor emotionally
prepared 10assert those righlS--during
hospitalization ..
. It is imperative that you be~e

informed of your rights now, w6ile
you're heallhy. You should ask
questions of the many resources
available to you, one of which is your
state peerrevieworganization(PRO),
the Texas MedicallFoundation(TMF)'.

Under'its oontract w.ith Medicare,.
the PRO must ensure that you receive
only quality. medicaUy necessary
health care in the hospital and other
care settings. This is done through
ongoing review of Medicare medical

records.
Most' oft'MF's medical record

review is conducledafter .you've .
been discharged. from the hospital. so
you may never even know it has
occurred. But TMF also may conduct
review of .yourmedical record at your
request·~befO[e, during or after your
hospital stay. How uyou request
review of your medica] record is
discussed in an important document
titled "Important Message from
Medicare."· which .youshould receive
upon admission toa hospital. Be sure
to read this document thoroughly and
ask questions if you don't understand
it. - ,

The ".Important-Message"
document addresses instances where
you might w~h to request TMF
feviewof.yourmedicalrecord \Vhile· You need to be fuJly informed
SliUin the ~iraI, particularly if .you about the decisions affecting your
feel you ale being asked to leave the Medicare coverage or payment for
hospital too soon. In this case you your hospital stay. Don't hesitate to
mightbereceiv.inganolherimponant ask your doctor or. a. hospital.
document caUed a "notice of representative about your medical
noncoverage. "This may be given to treatment and/or billing:
you when lhe bospilal detennines that
your inpatient care is no longer And don't hesitate 10contact TMF
medically necessary and therefore, if you'd like more information about
should no longer be covered by medicaJ peer review. a free informa-

tion booklet, ora copy of "lmponant
Message from Medicare," Call the
TMF loll-free beneficiary hotline at
1.-800-777 -8 315.

Medicare.

This is not to say that you.are not.
iU and do not require medical 'care;
it many only indicate that the
appropriate care could be provided
in-adifferent setung, such as a skilled
nursjng facility or unit If yourecei ve
such a notice, and disagree with the
hospital' s deci sion to discharge you.
call TMF by noon the next working
day and request an immediate review
of your medical record. Within three
days, TMFwili dete.nninewhelbcror
not ilis medically necessary for you.
to remain in an acute 'care setting and
commue to receive '.Medicare
benefits.

IMilitary Muster
'Air FOKe Staff Sgr, Joe S.

Agulrre. a tactical aircraft mainte-
. nance technician, has arrived (or duty

at RAP Bentwaters, England.
Aguirre is the son of Alfonso C.

and Hope Aguirre of Hereford.

The only event in the first 13
Olympiads was a footrK8 of about
200 ,.rds.

111e sergeant graduated in 1'917
from Hereford. High School and
received an associate degree in 1985
from Rio Salado Junior College,
Phoenix. Ariz.

CALL
JERRY SHIPMAN, CLU

SCI N. Mlin
(806)364-3161

Busler
honored
at shower

Aggie club
sets.meeting

The Goldcin Spread Aggie
Mothers' Club will meet at. noon
Thursday at the Hereford Country
Club for lunch.

Mr. Dave Moore, of the Sterling
C. Evans Library on the TexasA&:M
Universit.y campus.will be present to
discuss the proposed library
endowment of undergraduates.

Any interested person is in.vitedto
attend byR.S. V.P. ThQse interested
shouJd contact. Terri Johnson, 364-
,SIl96.or Diaoc ijoelsch¥.164· 7542.

;/

TUESDAY
Domesdc VIOlence Support Group.

for women who have experienced
physical or emotional abuSe, S p.m.
Call 364-7822 for meeting place.
Childoare is available.

WEDNESDAY
Noon Lions Club. Hereford

CommunityCenaer. noon.
Young at heart program. YMCA,

9 a.m.~noon. -
Knigh.ts of Columbus at KC Hall.

8 p.m.
Christian Women·s FeUowship,

First Christian Church. .
Well baby screening c1ini~ for

preschool age children. Texas
Deparunent of Hea1tb. office,. 91.4E.
Park Ave .• 8:30 a.m.~noon and 1-3
p'.m.

a.m. at the Ranch Housc.
Ladies CXCl'Cisc class. FustBapUst

Church Family Life CcnIU. 7:30p.m.
Immunizations againltcbUdhood

diseases. TexarDepnnentof Heallh
office. 914 E. Part. 9-1l:30a.m. and
14 p.m. _ '

AI-a-non, 406 West Fourth, 8 p.m.
Meny MixersSquarcDance Club.

Hereford Community C,enaer. 8:30
p.m.

Red Cross uniformed volunteers.
noon luncheoo.

VFW. VFW Clubhouse rn
VeteransP.ark.. 7:30 p.m.

BPOELodge in Blks Hall, 8:30
p.m.

The Golden SIftBd Aaic MOIhers
Club 12. p.m.. noon. HeJefoni
CounlI)' Club. RSVP.

FRIDAY
Kiwanis Whiteface Brcatfast

Club. 6:30 a.m .•Caison House.
Community Duplicate Bridge

Club, Hereford Community Center.
7:30p.m.

Nazarene Kids Komer, 1410 La
Plata, 9 a.m.-4p.m.

Pauiarchs Mililant and. Ladies
,Auxiliary •.lOOP Hldl, Sp.m.

SATURDAY
Open gym for all teeDS. noon to 6

p,m. on Saturdays and 2-5 p.m.
Sundays at First Church of Nazarene.

AA. 406 W. 4th, 8 p.m.

Sl[NDAY
AA, 406 W. 4th. 11a.m.

"
The 1971 graduation class of

Hereford High School is currentiy
making plans for its 20-yearreunion
to be held Aug. 9-10 in conjunction
with the annual Town and Country
Jubilee Celebration.

Campos at 364-6418 or Marylin
Leasure at 364-6070.

Addresses have not been found for
Blalce Arnwine, C-amilAyden. Bruce
Battey. Mitzi Charles. Jose Da La
Paz. Earlene.Deas, Carlos Galviz.
'K-· - G "'.... SbaraHammeU.· Robertay ru~. _. _ .

The following students have not Holland. Mike' McKenzie, Bill
been. located. If you know the McQuaary., Yoland 'Ortiz. Joe
\V~~,qf~~le~~iIl", ~~~,NQ~~~_.SIlQ~,~~US,
P.Onnby .,'!64-6S32, Corky v-argu Doug Tatum an4BlIen WOodpU.

••

- - ...,
A,.O .. THO,MPSON ABSTRACT ,

:_~J'''mol'm~~_··.~l.. ' ~_~ Ma~!t~=:t:'!.ner
....~ -'~ Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

~ P.O. Box' 73 242 E, 3rd Phone 364~6641
~I~ Across from Courthouse .

Tre'at!

Hillshire Farms Sausage
Beef & Smoked

Flavors

Samples given away
Friday, June 28th

1 0 :,0,0 - 5 :,00

Moore's
S"pemr~rket



8 -:,~ -I .. - - .- ---;-~a: n mars Wimbledon- 2nd .day-run Innings _WlMBLBDON.s.,ImI(AP)- WIS .. tIOPIay.~"""'_.O. TbeLolldDII_Ce1IIcrSlid , bit ~ oil
Call itJI'BI-CCIIIII pRUoct. C-oun •.4 Tuesday, but the pn:eeding: unsettlcdwWhcr woUld conlinue N.vradlova·lIecandIClYCM~aclled

Ik-.1 III IH- - - - f ' .d' Two dayl of lila have DJrDed matcb betwccn :Zina ,GaRiIonand 'lJlroqbFriclay. balls~dWseemedout,of'bu,ruIc.
I ....I '•._.·re,11 'o,lr·· 'Wimb.IedQli illlO,· bilnfFlCjuI.--, S~Go~was._.~.dela~2 hounby "She has' IthelaD" '......., _ J _. I· wfthplaycnliDiDl" _ .. fOrcoan: ...-:c. ..II.!ppez:y ~Dft.,'., __ . 'TOp seed. Stefan EcIbcrB. wbO, u NaWBliloV8tanine-limeW'amblOdon
, S_O_IH_ ba__n beea WIlli , IlDCI _ By'dIe_wneGarnsonbaddcfealcd de"" ..A;""m n's "'--' ,_A::'_ • 1- h- .. 'd of- ....• __ A ... ~ __ e__ CllllUiplOllu.iIIIudIOD- :SlDg es c amplOD. SU·' ,_' .....

Haefordgave up lipt amsin Ibe fust, inning and matched. that. in lunchtime on MOlIday. -Gomer-.tM,aftcnoonrainshad.besun·ally play,slbc first Caire 'Coon S-foot-IIReinlcb. "[badlhe~
,lbclbirdaollUd.Rmsbip .. Ia.7vicr.oryinWest.ThusSummerBasebaU f Oflhe 131. matches scbeduledand, Courier again wuleft ,in Ille maldioflhelOurlUlmelll.wasbumped her so mlDy times, and ,aU. ~ •
:l....e!Iucaclion 1UeIdIy ~\Vbi~ Field: _ _ .,. I during the: fnt two da)'l ,of the, I~er room. to the second matCh onTUclday ,and suddcn,dlc ball. came baCk."

,Haeford is ~ IIId wW be lootillJ ror lIS fttslwln :Saturday, when toumament. Oldy 28 had been Jimmy Connors also has been could not ,complete bis batde with.FDIn'I'! cbampions Stem Graft
I WbitefaoeField .boIIIa 1 p.m. doubleheader. ICcOmplelcd by the lime rain mturnGdrained OUI both days.. S·w.itzerland·s Marc RosseL .John. McEnroe and ~at CUb ,1Iso

Frenship got.onlyfour lUll in Ibomiserablefint .inning Tuesday. but lateTUeldaY.· Twonb'-dne others Tbo~le weather, which was, _ ·Edbas led 6-4, 6-4, o...~when rain advanced.llhougbwilll much .JIAIIer .
. benefitted whal Hcnford:stII!IDrRalph Holpin waDted dtreebatteis and badibeens..... ,oxpected'lO Improve today, caused forcedp •• y '10, 'be abandoned late ease.
I hit anOlber.and.1:be Hereford ,doleuo bacllbree errors.. ".11 would be nlcclO sot. out ,one of thetradiu.ons ,of 'the AU ' Tuesda.yafternoon.Rossetm:anq:ed Graf,cbampionin 1988anti 1989

Hcrefordalso ,commluedtbroe orrors in the lhiJld.1110secombined there," said. Juan SlOltenbera. wl1OEnSlandC.lublO tumble- .matches to break his OWD. mart for the fastest and the top women's seed Ibis yurt
w.ith six. singles. stabd Frmsbip to a n~3lead aftel only 'three innings. has been acheduleclbotb daY·110pJay werescbedulcd to slart earlier Idlan serve of the year with a 134 mph ace strolled 'loa 6-2. 6-2 vicWI)' over
They went On 10win on me 100run rule after five. Canada's 'GIea.JJMicbibaU' bulu~ usual on all courts today.. against EdbelW. ,edgins his Carlier Sabine Appelmans of Belgium.

Hereford had also lCOI'ediD tho rust 'Ibrcc innings. but their rallies not yet. stepped on. court. "NOI InslCld.ofa2p.m. start ,onCentre :mart of U2 .mphsel atlbelntema- .McEnroe.,aduee~wiDnerwho
were DOllS 10111. playmgfor two' ,days. you.,et pretty Counand Coun I, matehes were tiona! Players Championships.at.Key is seeded .~6Ih amonglhe men,won.

In the rust. Rene cano,1ed off w.itll.aliqJe and went to second ,on edly.I."m sick of pl1lCticiDSand scbe4u1ed 10besinal 1p.m. OpeninsBiscayne, Fla•• in March. . 6~I, 6~2, 6-4 'over .Jaime O.ncmsof
awildpilCh.HoIg:uiD.bita.banI.l'fOIIIIderlOdlirdwfticb.thelhin1baseman warminl up •." , . contests,on,otheroounswere.moved PreccdingEdbe:rgonCentreCourt Brazil. Cash. the 1'987 champion,.
COpl!hi'tban~.·~dle.lboruIopbdeclupdlePllyandcutdOwnC. ano FoudII .... Jim.COuricr.CJl'!Iina11y fml'rt 12:30'p ..m..10 n am, was ManinaNamltilova. who played. defeated Califomian, .Jeff Tarimgo
at.third. Holguin ,ended up safe aueeancl.wIteIe Russ WaItS,courlesy~ran supposcdlOplay Rodolpbe OUbalat TIlatchange was announced l.few poorly butstiU won henecord UJOlh 6:'2. '6~3. 6~3 in a.match intenupted.
for him. WIUS went totbird on nba.thawaY'li ficldcr~s choice grounder 12: 30 p.m. Mc:inday •.was lO·by apin , bours after Wimbledonrereree Alan. singles match al Wimbledon. She for about an hour by rain. ,
andscond on a.single by FonziG l!m:Iqucz.Halbaw.a.y scored on Jake today. . Mills hadsai4 .. there would ha.ve'lO rallied from three service breaks in AlsQ advancing in strai.Sbtsets
Head's single. 1baf madlhellCOll :8'..2. . . COUIier's contalwu .mined out be several day.s of rain, at least four-. lhe last set 10 defeat. Blna ..Reinach were 'Women.'s.seec&Arantu S8IICbez

MIuFienship scond anoIberflll in.'tile 'lop of the second. Hereford Monda.y •.when an ,66 matches wac before I would consider makin.g an 4--6•.• 2, ,6-4. Vicario, Mary JOe Fernandez ,Judith
!COm! 0IlC0 in1M boaDm. Vinc:e'a.dUo walUdan.d Richard Rodriguez washed out. by • day-IOIlI nino He earlier slart. .. ReinaCb. 22, a Ianty SO\dh Macari Wiesner and Garrison.
_ for CutiUo, 'lbe catchor;.Rodripa stole scc-Olld. went to third. on
- wild pitcb ,and scored OII'Cano'. pHmd-out. __

HuefOlid scored in spectICuIar fUhIon in.ab.ebouom ollbe fourth Ito
mate the score 18-4. caliDo bit. ,aboI over the left fielder which was
• few feel shy ,of a homo run. Rodriaua.who bad earlier reached on a
error, scored. but CUtillo wu RrIDded.

In Ibo bouom ,oflbe fifth, Hcref"'a1most came within 1.0runs. but
feD sbarL Tbcfta1slQppildlr:rwllbdlbD •• fdurballa's he saw; Enriquez. .
Rodriguez and Aad.y~KIlka IIIdOd itllld Walts got. the RBI Cordle fourth '
walt. RodriIDCZ_and Kalb scored.wld. ·10 Hol.luin R;Bched on the Ihir.ad
bueman'serror, but the pmeended.wbenlhe Frensrup left fielder mtJe
a .stwnblinS catCh of Jerry Rincon~1 Oy kD.

Rocket's wa'nt Avent
HOUSTON (AP) - S.incc Ihe

.Hoaston Roctellwere .IWept. OUI of
Ibc .NBApllYOffs in the faat .lOund
by the, Los Angeles Laten. 'Coach
.Don Cbaneybas made: p ..... 10

,improve .his Small fOl'wn,posilion.
He .bapts.1O [tpIIly lib action

ton.,bc ill meNSA coUeaedraft.
possibly by ,selectinl ,Seton Hall
forwud .AntbonyAvenL

··lChe·s there I' No. 20•.~.don'l
dUnk we could pauhim 1IIp,." a.ney.
aiel. .,Avent is

belpri&hta':ii~I==:'::player. He £8111 .
the shon POSI-UP

Avent. 6-10. a:vaqecl17.1 poin1S;
and 9 .9 rcbounds UI seniOr last
season and bit 51,pacent. &om, Ihe
field.

The RockCII' ,snWil forwud
position, manned by Buct JobnIon
last sea.sq.n, is an IIU in wbicb Ibo
Rocketsw .. 110 im,prove.lobDIaD bit
13.6 points per game. lui lOUORand
Ibot 48perccntfrom, Ihe·fleJid.

TIle· Laters capUalizod. on
.Houston's wed:nessio sweIllP,daeir
playoff leries and' Cblnoy·.,
d-·- , iJI·_.... ,- 4e-,--.-d w...-_l'IIPPcL_w .. ~n_ ~ u,UIW'
Johnson did nolattend. IWDmer
mioi-eamp to wort on his 0¥a'IIl.
pme. ,

IfIbc.RotkeII.'dloOIe lEt P'....
route" they ,COUId.1ee1 Bay Cit,

native LaBradford Smith of Louis-
ville.Smith wD.rked out with the
RackelS lasl week.

1bo RoekelS also could consider
gUIlds Myron .Bmw.n of Slippery
Rock and Mike luzzolinoof Sl.
Francis,Pa.

B'ut GencJ:aI Manager SIeve
Patterson isn"t tipping his hand.

"We like some players better dian
,Dillen. but this dratlis so unsettled
IlW we can't really single out. one or
lWO suy .••" Patterson, said., "We just
ba~e IOraDk them and take thebeSI
player available when we gel to No.
:20:"
, "Right now it looks to me Uke IS

.spoU are up in the airbefo.re we
piCk."
-The ROCkets also have shown
illlClat in former Univcrsityof
Houston star C.ar1Herrem. who has
been ptayins. for Real Madrid and still
has. year remaining on his conlraCL

Hcmn.1hc Rockets second .round.
pick .m 1990. is oonsidering a
foar-year ,extension ,on his contract
w.ith Real .Madrid.

"I'm :notgoinslO ,comment on Ihe
~paiDs of contract ne.gotiadoos,"
PUteQonsaid.

For Herrera to come Ito dle NBA.
IIIe Rockets have 10compensate Real
Madridlfor the final year 'of his
'CODUlCL .

Mav = ricks looking at Longley
Rod Williams, a veteran 6-1 ~power
forward. Clcvclandlhen-would.likely
use Ihe fi~~k to lake Doug S~ith.

Either way, Adubato said he had
a.feeling that Doug Smith wouldn't
bea.vaHable for the Mavericks al No.
,6;

athl..·.. - - •- . ".1.._ draft- and- .. \ -".__""",remammgmufti -- .. _ one
wbo would ease concerns about
.Dallas' aging backcourt.

But Longley~ aldlough he'sMver
been tested againsllO~level,centen.
would better fittl1e .Mavs· needs.

"There's only a.,couple of centeq
in the draft and Mut6mbo wUlbc
gone," Adubato said. '"James
(Donaldson) is ,a little older ... It- .-
,might make sense to go with Loc."

DALLAS ,(AP) - 'TbeDalIas
Mlverictsmay not he ailehing
"Smith" on die bIct of any new
unifontls. after all. .

"We may helbowinl up with a
bunch of toaIa .... " Mavericks
eoaeh RicbieAdubaICuald.TUesday •.
binting DaJIasIl18J libNow Mexico
7-2 center Luc .Lonsley ,of Penh,
Austtalia.w.itll IheNo. 6 pick .inthe
NBA draft tonight

Until Tuesday momins, AcfubalO
said, &he Mavs, were set to take
MichiginSl8te pard Steve Smilh or
Missouri forward.DouS Smilll.
"whichever one fell down to, us."

.And lheystiU milht. ,
But the Mavs bopntatin.g a

hardCrlook IlLongley "due w,-dIe
fact that it may be Steve Smith. wbo
fldls to No,. '6."'Adublto said. "And
Steve bcin.asUlld. wo'.reoverload-
~ atguan!. We have DerctHuper.
Fat Lever and Rolando Blackman
alreadylben:: ."
__ Lorigley ~... ed 19..1poInD IIId
9.2 rebouncb .lutyear.

Steve Smilh is • venadle ~7
shoolinlSuard wbolverqed 15.1
points and 6 .•1 rebounds lastseuon.
DoUBSmitb isl~I'Opower forward
who .verqed 23.6, points, and. 10.4
Ilebounds.

Adubato, said oflhe dINe. he
prefers Dous:Smitb, die bellbig man
left afterlhe first four projected
selection.s, Ne.vada-Las Vegas
forward LaI'r)' JoImlOll, Syracuse
forw.ard. Bill Ow· ('':'-: .. 'I''i h-- __ -, ---y _ ..enl,-a- lee ..
guard Kenn.yAnderlon and

Georgetown. center Dikembe
Mutombo. ,

The Mavs. heavy at guard. but thin
at forward. wiu have Itowait ,and see
wbatthe Miami Heat win do w.ilh the
fifth pick. The Heat·,needs a big
forward, said Miami managing
panner Lewis Scharrel,. who sees
~IlB Smith as a small forward.

But Steve Smith would gi.ve 'the
Heal thRe swingmen- Glen Rice and
Willie Burton 81ready fill that. role.
,S'lill.he·s a. fine ball~handJer who
.might wind up at point. guard.

The Heat might also trade itspitk.
'10 abe Cleveland Ca.vanel'S for HOI

Longley isdle Lobos" all-time
leading-nrer(·~ 7-6.·9--)·--d·- ·-c"'-·_ ..-, ,_. ..... I' . an ,I'CIJUUI_,
(922),.

"In that case ---e'~-c -ot ~ to -he. ow veg a. ug
d~ision' •." Adubato said. "If Doug
falls to us, he's ours. But if Steve
does. that'll. be a.tough call. e.itber
Longley or Steve.

'"Righi. now we"re' a lilde
undecided. ,. ,

Stevc Smith. would be' (behest

every CRIll... .,.
la ,.... coutry 10-M. dill·
a.lq fda'of.III, • day or
.pecIaII celelntloa feN' ottl
ret.... 1.. troo,. .. ,"
Georp"l1

Charlie's
Tile a I!J8rvlce Center

'; ~.

, v ' IllJN'I'EI{
, 10l.d I \\ I", I \11~1I1114"1I

YDU
--------------------------------------. ~~I __

SATUIRD.AY JUINE 29J- c 'ID,AY JUliNE, ,28
111:308..ml.

IiIDncne Ilnductlonlenmany end Luncheon,..
......... 1 Robe... ..,..wlth. dram tic mono-
.... ,on '.... life of ,..., 01 '1M lour IhonG,... All DaVIF'•• dyard 'Chllleng. Ev, nl. - ',.~m..

Golf Scrambl •.• ' ,8.m. Dog'"". 'Tlnnl •. 5"
p.•m"."":•• m 81.., 80"lnal "7:30 IP.ml• 'W.....
IPltch'lna·

EVENINGI '7 p'..m.
I~rd ,a. 'AWARDS- DaI1Cl 'ID 1M ...
,'''''', -IV I , 'oI'8IcM' IIoUGn '. 81-111- ..
AucIIonI··IAanch : wIUITrIrMII •• ,
,AlMrlc:lln ,AldlnH a lpr ID ...
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A new low tar cigarette.
When you want more flavor.
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how· t t ,ood

John K.rut had a.Ihree"'run homer
and drove in five runs: for lhePbilIiol.
takinS the Nl.. RBI lcad with 53...

With Ihc PlUllies leadinS9~ 7. 'Ibm
Pagnozzi .led off the eighthw.ith a
doUble and Jose Oquendo reached on
an error when Kruk Ibrew behind
pitcher Roser McDowell (3-5) 00 a
Jrounder 10 fust. Geronimo Pena
pinch ran and pinch·hitter Crail
Wilson drove in a run with a
high-bOuncins inr.eld single off the
plate.

After Mil, Thompson sacrificed,
Smith deli.yeJleda ..single up the'
middle for hislbird hiL

Scott Terry (2-1), the fourth SI.
Louis .pilCher, gaye up an ~'
run in two innings for the victory 6wl
Lee Smith worked the ninth for his
19th~ye.

The Cardinals had scored only 10
.rw.w.in ~irJ?Rvious ~our:pmesand
skipped batting pracuce m an effort
to end. the slump. .

Alt .. l, Brayel 0
Pete. Harnisch pitched a six-hitler

and ICX1I'ed the game's only ruo u
HOUSUInbeat Tom Glavine (11-4).
Atlanta.

Harnisch (5-5) struck out six and
walked none for his third complete
game this season.

a coach 's wife whowu "fed up with
10linS." By season's end, the team
had a ()..14 record.

"He rea1ly is a sood coach." Mn.
Brooks said. addins she wu able to
beagressivc in abe leUerbec:ause her
h~ "18keI eW'lfYllPrw in~"

Eucdyone week.:fieilbe mailed
the mbaivo.1he sbowi's producers
phoned al dinnertime cxJRSSina
mlerest in the idea of Sluincr
coaching the team. Lawa Broob
thouSht bet husband bad hired
someone 10 fake the pboDe call.

"Bul1he joke's on Blab now:'
said the 29-ycar-01d lDOIberoflhree.

~ .. Brooks, who in lbeprevious
lawo ··can .led bolb hilteams 10
undeie.u..lCIIOIIIsaid a.coacb.. ". . .,
be lites responsibilily for how the
season turned ouL

"God gaye me a bad cue of
humble pie, botked me down a
step." he said, shaking his head. .. At
least we were on Ihe samecOIIsislen-
cylevet, just on the other end of the
meter."

Since thereS ... ar season. is over,
Shriner helped c:oaohBroob°
A.D-Star "en ThaIn 'of ,.- and
IO-year~ds, which includes three
memben ,oflhe original squad

"I'm ShoclessJoellCboa." said
I~YCll'-OId Andy HoweJl.referriDg
to the Jesendary fl. .. - who was
depictcd m "Field ~."

"You can be anyone you nnllO
be. as lOll, u you caICh die ball,:'
La... BIVOb said.

oo.d goes to Co.town.
\ .

t
. _-A-.I u" -_... In.&."· ...··:.. -Boddicker(.::..AhurtB, T e AlilCJelated .... myre (8-3). in eICb ollbe Jut fota:' IeUOIlS.. sinale in the ftfth. before NobI __ WI consecll Y\hluuA; runs 7U. save. ~ - - .. ~1

The Minnesota Twins spent Ihe, .ThaI wu cnoUp for JICt Morris COIIdnded 10 I~~ IUll'CDdcriq followed Ibortatop LIllI Rivera'. in the thUd innlnl off Daye Burba .himself by matins aD error aDd
fltSt 3 112 weeks ofJunobeatinl up (10-57. who survived a fiyc-lUII. lix RIDI buovellllllUDp. • [lCkJing'enorwilballueo-nm homer (~'): hiUina a baUer. both of which led to
00 the American League'sleasL Now six-hit founh inning to win his Keyln Reimer'. IwO-IUD siaglo for a5:.t lead. Brewen 1t,TIa~'"3 ... runs. . .
they're Iho-wing mey can beat the biJ seventh straight decision. 41 toyed a dne-rim dlinl inninl and "You hale to ghe up • home run, •Xluryl HamdlOD "s three-run _ .c.ttromia ped the AL rcc:cx:d With
guys. too. , JUID GoazaIez~1bo pme away itlakeaYhe wlnd right. of,you.·" double capped IIIeia:ht-run-"llhth its .i2~ coDICCudve emxtess g~.

The Twins went 2()'2 A"Ainst "'All th 'u·· and ......rt. wa-· ..... '.----.l .......'-- - ............... 10'•.... a...:.' saidCle1n.~_.eclns.• (9-5.), Wb6.WCDIIUtIIe." 1__ .01..: . "matcb.ingthe mark set by DebOlt m---- . - ... e en •cs ex~-: w~ ~ _ ..'" ~ II~ h h lUI! 963
Kansas City, last in (heAL West, and complaining that we wuo beMing: upseveoth. Stew.art".•BRA Iose·to S.89 wa~. strikin.- -, g °1'!C::~ tlO ancreuc,to 10611 Jim Gantner had s. two-run single ~Io';:l- 5 IAdla '!.Ie

Baltimore. Cleveland and. the New on Cleveland and New YoIk.n MCII'DI &ad be's aUowed58 eamed IU!ls,the m8JOr _~e- _lng IO~., • .iDlhebqiMing.uibcBrewClS sent 'v~ ~. D - D. ~
York Yankees, the bo~om three said ohhc Twins' supposedly easy mOSliDlhc.AmlricaDLeque. ".' ." J3. men tolbe plate qliDsl Walt .s.nHom._~hita~nmhomcr
teams in the East ..But on Tuesday. in schedule dur.ing their JUDe suqe. _ .. _ "_ . Whit~ Sox 4, Marille~. 0 _. ,;,Tbrre11 (3-8) and tbtee relievers tomdle fourIh ~ ,had a tJc.brcIIdna
their first gameagainslan oyer'-.SOO "Well I New York belt Rojcr JoseOuzmu (2-3). luempdnS to JEt McDowell ptlChed 7 ~-3 turn a 3-21anlC into a roUL RBI double 10 me 12th.
team since May 29, they beat Clemens toniShL" come_k~~~.lems. ~scorctess~nin&sand~oundupwitb Bill WeIman (3-3) allowed five Hcm's~oIfDougJcot:s~I-6)
Bast-leading Toronto 8-6, e'nding the pitched. scven-hiucr for hIS tint a three-l1uler and hIS firsl major hill in six innings. broke. 3-3 ~ and Ran~y Millipn ..
Blue Jays' five-game winning streak. Morris won for the 10th time in 12 comp1ele pme since Aug. 7, 1988. league ~utouL added .. RBIIiDgIc. CalltiJ*m &:Jrad

"We haven', seen these guys this detisions dating back 10April 24. He Scott Bradley ended the no-hitter A•• ell 4, Roy. 2 '. extra innings with a solo homel' in the
year and we knew they were louSh:' gave. up nine hits in seven _.... Yukeel ',Red Sa • with a solid sinale and Omar Vizqucl Daye Gallasher's RBI grQU~ cisbth. - "
said Chili Davis. who hit his 17thbeforc yielding 10 Sleye Bedrosian. 1bo Yanbel rouJhod up Roger followed with a base hiL. Pete brOke an eilhth-inning de. Ma'k Williamson (2-2), BaIIimln's
homer of the season. Rick Aguilera. pilChed die ninm lex CIom_ for 10 bill. including Man ~'Brien addcdaone-ou.· tsinsle in ihe. ~ Wally Joyner follOwed witl1an fiflh.pjIC~ero.Bot the win' with ..1 1-3

The Twins wasted an earl.y 4-0 his 20th save. NobIt duee-run I10mer in the firth. ninth oU McDowell ("-3), w.ho RBI single to back Kilt. Mccaskill 9COI'ekssUlJUllllLGregOlsonptlChed
lead but went ahead to Slay in the Bostoa,sc::orecIcwice in each oflbe walked three and sauck. out seven. (7-8). Bryan Harvey finished for his the 12th for his 13thuYe in 17 bies.

C:~r~d~:IOdn~~IR~s~:~w!:t~lo-ln"DUdre~~~~I:t-:~d~gae!'tinf~~eW~n~;~!!~if.!~O~~~~!~~~
,- - - - Ryanwillskiphisscheduledstarton dispute Valetine's decision. ,

Thunday against Oakland, but will "Bobby decided that it's in
pitch Tuesday Disht against the eyerybody·sbestintercst.andlhave
Athletics in Arlington. nx.. no problem with that," Ryan said. "I

.1'cDS .manager Bobby Valentine think:his thinking is ... he'd rather me
said Tuesday ni.Shl that be detidedlo skip Ibislurn so that I will be
giYe Ryan 'more time to get oyer completely ready,giYing me four or
sorellCSS in his dSht shoulder that five days so the problem has a belter
forced basebaUts all-time strikeout chance to heal."
leader out of his lasl scan. Ryin, who came out of his last
. "I didn', want 10 take any stan Fnday night after fiye innings

chances," Valentine said after the with stiffnesS in his shoulder,
Rangers' 6-1 victory over the described his injury as a "tightness,
Athletics. "I'm just beinS oyerly asoreness." - .
proIeCti¥c·of a very spc!Cw commodi- . "It's bani to describe, ,. Ryan said.
ty.·· "It's not like a .sharp pain ahat goes

.Ryan, who is 4-4 with 82.71 ERA with a.musclepuU ."

Ca.S, PInta 1 in the first inning against Dennis
Georac BeU bit. 801.0 homer and Martinez, did. nothing more ~til tile

rookie Ric:t. W'dtins added 'a ninth. Relieyer Barry Jones (3-5)
·1IIreO~run8hot.his Carstmajor leas;uc' started th.e botoom of lhe ninth and
homer. -took the loss.

The Cubs bad only fiye hilS off AlejandroPena (4-0) pitched one
starter John Smiley (8-5) and. scoreless inning for the'victory.
relievers Vicente Pai8cios and Bob
Kipper,butreYenedaJeCellttrendof Reels 8, Padres 2
low-run losses that saw them lose Jeff Reed's fll'st career grand slam
four games by OlIO run and three by higblishted a six- run fust inning.
lWO runs cIurina their losin, streak. The Reds batted around inthe rllSt

'Jbe Cubs' niDe-pmelosing sueak, to snap the PDcs" dne-garne winning
wu their loosesl sinceaclub.record SImIk Andy ~ (4-8)waIbd.Ouis
13-gamesldd in 1'85. Sabo with the bases loaded. to force
GIM"9, Dodgen .. in a run. Reed hit his second homer

0reI Henhiser wu chased in San oflbe season. for a 5-0 lead. and. Berm
Franciaeo's four"'IUnfifth inning and Winningham followed with a solo
Mite Felder had fiye hits IDd scored homer.-
four runs. . Chris Hammond (5-5) gave up one

Will Clark, who droye four runs, run and four hits in 6 1·3 innings for
and Gres Uuon spIWkod the fifth with the victory.bases-loaded hilS-offHen.hiser(1·2). ..... ...

Litton's two-nm double to the gap
.inriSht,",,1er field chased Hcnhiset,
:making him the rust Dodger starler
in 23 sames to pilCh fewer than six
ioninss. The victory went to rooiie
Mite Remlinger (2-0). who gave up
t.hree runs and five hits.
Mell., bpoa 5

Kcyin McReynolds hit a grand
slam with two outs in the ninth innio"
off Scott Ruskin.

The Mets, who scored four times

U~r~.wel~g~
SlID, tho aeleYision star batted balls to
the players. raught Ibcm signals (with
red-coned f1asbIiahll used by airline
ground crews) and showed them how
10 argue with the umpire. •

'·OK. kids. if you ..v.-t to play like
abiSICllucr, you'yo got 10 Kt like
a blgIoqucr, and - that means
attitude. to Shriner said. "Always
8IJUC with the umpire. to

no comedian IbeD bumped the
ump's belly and kicbd IIUIdon his
shoes, after which the youths each
repeated die scene.

"'IbeIe lilY are wins this up,"
Blake Brooks said. "Il's loin, to
take me a week to aet them back in ..h_··-oar' .

Shriner said the SClmentbesins
withbim mowinl the lawn and
hearin& a voice that tells hini, ..uyou
go there, they wiD win."

And in the make-belicye world of
telcYision,anything can happen,
Shriner said.

"They're going to win this one,
orwe'U keepdoinS ituntil they do, to

he said.

Joe Kapp. a sometime actor and
sometime callese football coach,
played inboth the Rose Bowl and the
Super Bowl.

In fOla' seasons at Noae Dame. end
Leon" Han. winner of the 1949
.8e.isman Award. never played .in a
loainlpme •.
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By The Assoc:lated Press "
Things must be going well for the

SL Louis Cardinals this season. They
made three enorsand still won.

Usually the Cardin81s have 10 play
perfect defense to get their vic tories,
and for much of the season they have,
SL Louis even tied a major )caauc
record by playing 15 consecutive
errorless games, May 24-June 10.
, On Tuesday night. rU'Stbaseman

Pedro Guerrero made two errors and
Ozzie Smith another. But the
Cardinals had 12hitsand.rallied from.
a .five-run. deficit ·10 beat viBiDI1I
Philadelphia 10-9.

"I gUq51 we got lucky." Smith
said .• IItOS not th.e fust time we've
done thaL Five runs is a lot of runs,
but we haven't quit yeL"

The Chicago Cubs ended a
nine-game losing sueak - their
longest in six years - as Los Lancascer
won as a starter (or the .first timo thisseason in a 5-1 victory over the
Pirates at 1brce Rivers Sladium,

Ozzie made up for his second error
in three games by driving in foununs
for St. Louis. including a Io-ahead
two-ran single in the eighth inning.

"Theyboun~edblCk two orthRC
times and we bounced back a couplc
of times." Phillies manager Jim
Fregosi said. "It was almost lite
whoever batted. last would win."

By STEFA.NI GAMMAGE
Fort Worth Sta ...TeIepa-
FORT WORTH, 1Cus (AP) -

Send a leiter and they win come.
That's not what Laura Brooks

thought would happen when. she
penned a note lothe "Homen show
about her huSband~slosing Little
.Leagueteamand "swck itin the man
as a joke," ,

But on Monday, comedian Wd
Shri.ner and a production crew
showed up in southwest Fort Worth
to ftlm a segment about a ,Walinl
squad and based the 4-minute piece
on the box office hil "Field of
Dreams,"

".1 was amazed at what a small
letter would do.'" Mrs ..Brooks said
from inside a dugout at the Blue
Raiders Youtft A.ssocialion ballrlCids.
"It brings Hollywood 10 Fort
Worth."

The segment.laltalively scheduled
to air at 10 a.m. on the July 4
"Home" sbow, shown locally on
WPAA- TV. is pan of a resular
featurecaUed "Fill wilh Wil," where
funn.y man Shriner fills in. for faits
at their jobs ..

Mrs. BIOOks, I nurse who has
appHedfor ajObwitJIthe Fort Worth
Police Dcparancnl. said she was
inspired to write to the show because
her husband. Blake Broob, had been
laid off and was coaching a Little
League t£am Ihal hadn't won a sinlle
game.

1be letter. she Slid, Ucut Blate
down ralweU" and tOkIofherbeini

He.reford Riders Club Arena

, will be closing on
June 29, 1991.

All clients are asked to pick up
records during regular hours.
110 N. 26 Mile ISuite B

364-5294

He~efordFoot
'Clini.c

For future foot care. we hlCDlDID8Dd

Coulter Foot Clinic in Amarillo
854-8780

AMERICA
.p

J2l Patriotic
Music-a{

Presentetf.6y tlU
~irst tlJaptist

.9ltfu{t CJioir
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LAS VEGAS (AP) -1baeIbo;-
in hi"bIck .~ chIin • :Mib
'I)Ioa IDCI ~,··Ruor'·
Ruddoct:,dltIaIlitclWO ........
'of leisure.

Tboir.mIDIien 'wac lmpccQble.
100. Bolb CODCeIdIat.ccl 011 .. ltI..,
aboullbeir romalch Friday DiPt It
ThoMirqe.adnotabouiOKh aIber.

!da aaieUb.ene~ caafeIaIce May
2. tho two fiab... .:1ed ute. couple
of alley Clts.

ul'lI make you my girlfriend,"
TylOn. who wu inLu Vops. IOld
RuddoCk, who, wu in Now York. He
1110 ~ ,him'. II'IIlsvostite..

A.ked II Tue.day's new I
coa.feIaIec iflle felt repentaatabout
the remarks. Tyson, feigninl
contrition. wet "I'm sorry Razor
tbaI'J call;cdyou bad names. Of

"Mite Tyson is Mike Tyson,.'
Ruddock said. '"He can say want be
wants. Idon't pay attention 10thaL ,.

He did in .May;
Reactins 10 Tyson usirlfriend"

remaIk. Ruddock !had said., "I thlnt
he'.slJ'yin-l to let brave enough to
come out of the closet."

He also called Tyson a moron and
an ignorant Hide kid.

On Tuesday, Tyson complimenltd
Ruddock. who he stopped in the
seventh round of 8 s1UJd'est March 18.
Referee Richard Steele wasroundJy
criticized for stoppinglhe fight.

"He's good," Tyson. said of
RuddOCk. UNo doubt. he's good. I.

Not good enou....however. in
Tyson's opinion.

"Ibeaibefore and I'll beat him
.. ain:' Tyson said. "He'lloing to
get knocked OUL "

Tyson, who will be 25 Sunday, is
I S-1 flvorite.

"I'm dermitely very fortunate to
have a second chance against Mike
TylOn," Ruddock saict"'ft was in my
best intercst to fisht him again nght
now."

A victory would send the
27-ytW-Old Ruddock intoalide fisht
qainst undispuIed champion EVIDder
Holyfield.
. Should Tyson' win. however,
dIere's a SGOd chance that Holyfield
will not be his next opppnent.
Mendoned JJrOminend.y as a '1)'I0Il
opponent is ,42~year-old George
Pore-man,. who lost a 12·round
decision in a tide bid apinst
Holyfield April 19. '

FOOTBALL BRAINS
GRAMBLING, La. (AP) - There

are brains as well as brawn on the
Grambling football team.

There were 38 student-athletes on
the Dean's List for the 1990 fall
semester. afthat number. 10 were
footbanplayers. the most for the
school'salhleticteams.

A member of thewanen's baskeIbaII
team. Alecia Roberson,led all athletes
in grades with a 3.940 GPA.

CANDY CLUBS
PONTE VEDRA. Fla. (AP) - Pro

soifer John Mahaffey is the new
Candy Kid of the sport.

Mahaffey signed a contract with
8. major candy manufacturer and .his
bag is a chocolate colorwhh logos on
it represeluins a popular bar of candy,

"The flJ'St time Iunzipped the bag.
I expected to see dozens of chocolate
candies falling 001, to he said.

,

Ii . ...

BUT HU.RRY,SALE EN[)S JUNE 30TH 1991

1990 D~:DGE ,4.' DOO.R SHADOW

49°0.
199,1 FORD 4:- DOOIR TAURUS

49°0 126
~990J» 25

IIOHTH

WITH THESE FEATURES AND MORE,AIr Ale AMIFM•
l1LT, CRUISE. MILE AND CONDITION WILL VARY, I,
COME EARL V IFOR BEST SELEC1iION. i I

WffH l1HESE FEATURES AND MORE REMAINDER
OF FACTORY WARRANTY.
NT AlC AMIFM,TILT, CRUISE, LOW MILES,

•WITH THESE. FEATURES .AND MORE., AIT AlCTILT,
CRUISE, ..AfNFM,. IPOWER ST:EERiING,., POWER WIN- I

DOW$ANQ, LOCKS, LOW LOW MILES & REMAINDER I 1

OF FACToAv WARAA.NT¥.
SALE PRICE. "2M6,1O MONTHI. '2.11APR .. DOWNPW8 rraL TOP 174711, BALE PRICE ...... eo MONTHS 13.8 APR a DOWN PI.UITT&L 1W.711.8AI.£ PRICU •••• eo MONTHS. 1U6 APR 411DOWN PL.U8 TT". TOP 11811.

B TO CHOOSE f Hor""B TO CHOOSE FHOl\1

1991 FORD 4 - DOoR" ESCORT 1991 FORD RANGER SUPERCAB1188 FORD 2 .. DOOR MUSTANG
1989 PONTIAC 4 .. DOOR LEMAlIIS
1988 CHEVROLET 4 .. DOOR SPECTRUM. 1

4900' ~~OO2655.J
WrrH THESE FEATURES AND MORE. 3.0 EFle CYL..
AlC. TILT. CRUISE, AMIFM CASsenE, CAST AllJ.
MIUM WHEELS. SLIDING REAR WINX>W. CHROME
BUMPER, TACH, XLT TRIM, P215 OWL STEEL RADl-
ALS, FULL TANK OF GAS.

SAli PRICE ""., AFTER REIA1E,toMONlHI, 1UAPR.M DOWN
PWITTIL TOP 111131;20.

Wmi THESE FEATURES ANO MORE. AM,1=M CAS-
SEnE NC. 5 SPEED, POWERSTEERINO. REAR WIN-
DOW DEFROSTER, LT & CONV. OPt BUCKETS. FULL
TANKOFOASWITH THESE FEATURES AND MORE. AIT AlO AMIFM

SALE PRICeS _IllIG." MONTHS,.
13.8 APR.... DOWN PLUS TTaL tOP 11M.1M IALE I~,. "G,171, ... MON'il:tI U .APA.IIGODOWNPLU8 TTlLlOP 1 'oeM.

-

5 TO CHOO~;f t HOl\1
----

] TO CHOOSf r HOroJ1
-

3 GREAT DEALS

.• .

-HER GREAT WHITEFACE DEALS··
Now -:.." SPQBTYCARS..iki......IIw: 11880 MITSUBISHI -- $9,900

ecLIPSE AlI NC 14000 MLES $110,,400 :'.
$14,950

Imagine a life insurance POlicy
that protects your fami)Y\ future
!n more than one way. Suppose
.talso ~Iec:ted you II'OIri.tbe
6nancial ,consequences of long
terml health £8reWhiJe )'o,u're
living, without mludnalhe life
Inlul'lIH:e benefit.

That's the policy our indepen-
denl.agenc:y recommends fOr
many customers thinki ..about
retiremenllh called the~
Pmtection Plan fromlhe CNA
I~ Companies, one 01
R¥aal. we represent.lt-s the fint.
~ IbII pays lite IuD cash.·vaaue
or dealb, benefit 01your life in.-
IUraDCe PIal after ytKI·1tOeIve
IoruI'Bm aa.re IbeoefltI.

TO, learn UlOIe about me DOIiev. '

tbatl~·You IDOW and.1n (he
ftilwe, .gIw!. us. cd.

LUXURY CARS TRUCKS AND_VA S
1191 LINCOLN .: TO....... $24-950 II 1989 F150
CON. SILVER ROSE SIG ,: I 4X4 REDV ..8 Ale
SERIES,2,OOO TILT & CRUISE
MILES LOADED 1990 PLYMOUTH
1991 UNCOLN 8T,l_112 $,22,.850 GRAt4DVOYAGERRED

TOWN CAR RED V-6 TILT & CRUISE AIT
1000 MLESLOADED2 IN STOCK .

$ 1.889 H..A....N.:GE.R ST.'OO.733 ,$" '900.1181 LlNCOllN 1T.181M2 . ,23,19510 TANXLTID,OODMILESNCNlCE .1. ,
TOWN CAR WHmE
8000 MILES lOADE:D '. 11885 'CHEVY1.,LINCOLN -_." $18,450 I "

TOWN CAR
21000 MLES LOADED -
LEATHER

1910 LINcoLN IT"''''
19000 MLES, LOADED
LEAnER.

1.1 CRYSLER
7800 MILES LOADED

1111 FORD 'In'11. $
PROBE AlC NT LOADED 0,500
1111IM.USTANG
SoV'.NT AIC LOADED

srl~'N71'SI11108001
. '. .

IT..,.... $8,8001.'BERETTA
NrNCLOADEO

1~.THUNDER~IR~It.111$12 800
. RED, AIf NO LOADED . , . I

$17.800
"11111COUGAA,rrill'-$,t 2 '900

SILVER. ,NT NC 'lOADED ,

nONT r.11~S THESE
".'if mr F t~~:f 0 ~ A L S'

1881 CROWN
VICTORIA
8000 TO 7000 MILES
LOADED 21t.1 STOCK

.... 1diiii4iIII HOURS
•• TO 7., IIoF
I. TOe., T•

. RVICE
HOU

.. TOI.
Ic= TONOOH ·r . Of .own (800) 456..5543
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DEA.R L.T. SECRET KEEPER:

Testimony. offered I Syears ana 1M
fact. by a woman who wudruntand
"may have been dreaming" would not
help anybody's case very much. My
adyiceis to keep quite.

DEAR SIR: You may have
thought your white shirt provided
sufficient visibility for motoriSIS •.but
you should know that Icould not see
you at aUuntil you were right in front
',of me. even though I was goioS a
little slower than the speed limit.
Consequently. w~en you slipped on
the rain-slicked shoulder I had no
chance 10 react. Had there been
enough time for me ta react, the car
directly behind me and the car in &be
oncoming Jane would have forced me
to make a terrible split-second choice
-- euher Ihit you.gct rear-ended. or
have a head-on crash. I doubt that I
cOuld.have missed you had I swerved
10 the right. Fortunately for both of'
us you were able to caleh yourself
before you fell into the path of my
car.

You probably think that your
safety is a personal issue and that it
has no impact on anyone else. Well.
I'm a very sensitive person and
killing or seriously injuring you

.Wo,me;n"s
division
to meet

The DeafSmithCoun~ ~ber
of Commerce Women's Division will
hold ilSquanerly meetin,g Monday.,
.July I, at 7 p.m. at the Hereford
Travel Center, 119 E. 4th. Thisisa
change from thercgular meeting
which falls on July 4.

Snacks and beverages wUl be
provided. Suggested. attire is casual
comfort such as shorts' or slacks.

Joan' Coup. owner of the travel
center. will .present a film on
Austrtllia and give general infonna.-
Lionon cruiscs~ Manager Jana Green
and oth.er staff membcn win be on
hand toteU of services available at
the ccnter. .

There will be a drawing for <1001'
prizes.

A abort busincssmeeUnl wiD be
COIlducel by Plesident Rutb·NewIom
and committee reports will be liven.

Ouest arc welcome. Anyone
wishinl to become • member may
can 'RuIbNOWIDIDal 364·0420 'Ck
Debra ~ - 36t.o5S5.

..... _............... . 'HAA '1.-.1--111allllii·~CCJIIIIDI_,c::_-
byBeU:ye 'Owen. will De c::on&ICtiDJ
memben., remind them of tile
meeting.

Baylor student
gets degree.

BaylorUnivenityawarde4I,436 .
ckpeeslO students at the close oflbo
spiing 1991 semester. according 10 .
filures for the university ~gistrar.

-Marby Wbitcreceiveda Bachelor
of Science .ineducation;

, Hospital Confinement .....

•

Ronnie E. LII.11Ce
364-1070I . .

, I

\.. ~H.rnNl yo..lIWIud w. Do Ba'~....;l

- Dr. Milton
Adams

Optometrist
335.Mlles

phone 364-22'5"
omc:eHoun:

Monday • "delay
8:30-12:.0.0 1:00-5:00

DEAR ANN L~NDERS: I am
now 43 year old bul I am writing

J about an inc::identthat happened IJ
y,ears ago.· .

Artel drinking to much at a party
at. my sister's h~use •• knew I was in
no condition. 10drive home,:so I spent.· DEAR APlfN LANDERS: 'Jibe
the night OD the couch in her IivinS following is an open leuerlD. the
room. In the wee hours of the jogger I almost hit while driving
morning, I think my sister'S husband bome in the rain last night:
awakened me and we had sex. I
wculdn't exactly call it rape, but it
was the next thing to it.

.1didn't screem because I didn't
want to frighten my little nieces and
nephews who were asleep upstairs.

The next day I IOI.d my beSt friend
.vhat I.lhought had happened. Sbe
idvised me to keep my mouth shut
iccause it would only cause trouble.
ro be perfectJy honest. Ann, Imay
lave dreamed the whole thing. There
s no way I can prove that i18ctuatly
iappened, I took my [riend"s
.omments seriously and decided to
:ay nothing. .

Two weeks ago my sister caught
Icr husband cheating .. She is now
"iling for divorce. He is denying
iverything and says she is crazy. I
iclieve 1-could help her case by
clling about the incident that·
iappened in their living room 15
~cars ago. 1need your advice, Ann.
Please tell me what to do. -- Long-
rime Secret Keeper in Green Counlry

would hive hid _~valKlliina.4~*Cl
on my Ufo.
about your ownllalth and welfare.
please think of mine ..

I urgoya6 10 &0 out ,and buy
),ounelf .~. reflective clOlhinS orasnp on,._or tJeuer yeI boIh,.1nd
UIII '&hem wilen you jo•• ~ter dark.
And please conaider .ltaYlDg off the
busy screetlDd .tick to the side roads
when the visibility and footing are as
poor as they wele last night. If you
won't do these things for yourself, I
hope you will do them for that nice
person who almost killed you last
night.-- Nora P. in. Your Cit.y, USA

DEAR NI'CEPERSON: You.'ve
wdltCn .•. tarinc letter, [ couldn"
ha"" said It beuer.

Gcm of lhe Day! (CRditRev.John
Richardson, president. DePaul
University, Chicago): EnJ.f8ved on
the tombsU>ne of a busy waller: "God
finally caught his eye. "

What's the nib about pot.
cocaine,LSD, 'PCP~crack, speed and
downers? "The Lowdown on Dope"
has up-to-the-minuteinfonnation on
drugs. Send a self-addressed, long,
business-size envelope and a check
or money order for $3.65 (this
includes postage and handling) Co:
Lowdown. c/o Ann Landers, P.O.
Box. 11562,OIicago,W.606U.oS62.
(In Canada. scnd-~.4S.)

Wo.rld War".remembere,d
The neafSmith County Museum is honoring me war heros through their display over the
different war eras. The display coincides with the upcoming July 4th celebration. Most of
the uniforms and paraphernalia were worn or owned by local residents. The museum will
be open after the July 4th parade until 4p.(Il. -

....... Ie the ...... rotMIIlg In our toe. .vat ..... eplnnlng on Ita •• onoe "mOlt ."ery ten hou,. III
Ita equetor. A II8IIonery would .. nv.IIng Id 27.720 m.... per hour.

I,

SUNDAY

, '

I

GlrII' 7-14 1I•• y. bit.... ..

Drop--outs differ from group to existeDce throughout geneqlion ..
group. We read about or know about Some persons withdraw fdn the
these people who drop-Qut and they established order, or from pan of iL
usually have thcirown reasons which They try to hold lO that_pan of the
to them seem good reasons and well generally accepted way fromwbich
justified. they receive some selfISh benefits.

Some of these·may be justified •.but Then. there are the "bums." those
most of dlemare not..1bese persons who wi.ll nOl accepl:lheir personal
usually add lO their own personal. respOnsibility. These are lazy,
difriculties and often limes ~ey addunciisciplined, often self~bating and
to the complexities and problems of useless persons. All of these use
the social order. imperfections they may see in the

They usually have no answers and established ways as theirexcusts for
have created more questions. They .dro'pping out.
show no marks of wisdom or good ibc cIJ'oIHlutS IUI1l from rcBively
judgment. but an obwseness and minor defects in parents. home.
foolishness that are unbelievable. community. school and churCh to the
Giving some oflhcm ,credit for being wastefulneu of one kindor another.
sinoereand conscientious docs not It may bednags. liquor. immoraU.,.
change-lheemptinessoflheiractiODJ or general rncanlnglessnClS. They~;~~~'~~BmR.m;a••• m.at1ii.~.D.D.~~l$.!M~t:-:H:Hf<
and their Uves. Many of them are . leave dial inwhicb they dIiDk they II
misguid.ed, and a few are evil and see 'flaws (nothing human ispcrfect).
self-seeting. The "few" are trying 10 and go 10 a way of life ~t seldom
exploit the "many." . bas any good. Most of then are

1bcdroJM>utcomplex.isnotnew. running away from life and are
but has been pan of the human scene headed in the wrong direction.
always and history reveals its It is better that we face up to life,

accept the challenge, and busy
ounelves with. doingOlD'best to.make
dlewodd beucrby mating ourselves
better.

...,.... Sho.t _ DNu Shirts w..z::. w...... Shim. .
$I.. 1.!1'l.I 7'1J, .. II 2/$15 Short· -- .•,.,It-I7'n.lteg. $20 $13.99

lang I 4'1'l. I 111J. R.g. 122 $IA.99............ ,...... .
s-S.MA)Il.". $3." 3/510............, .
~s-2X S.UP : 31$12

·... Socb. .
................ 11 ....,· $2.2P ..... 3/$3.99

.... SocD,

.--..d _ ... IU'," .........3/$5.99..,.. ,•. c..w...... 5cNIn , ...... , w.tSpom .....c..hion.r.. .... "99& 16.99 "99 ,aoNdpinll.J.13 ....- ........$5.99 SumuiII, lIhod_u.ndhcl!hil_. .. _.. •. 1I;.15,0IId16 : ::.: $3.99

MEN'S I"'--.u Renee. T,...... l- --r .'".opa,
100Y.cotton. s....L.XL, Ala. 5."

21$5

-

C. MORE

ShOrt SlIM IJuItR.
Auonld I".... :S.... t..:KL.IAtg. .... '

$6.99

iEnllrlItack LIIIIw
s.nc.Il

9.99, 12.99, 14.99'Short ~ JunipIUiII,
• _ H $II.99

- - -

WOMEN1S
- -- - -

KIDS' Shop a.... AlCbFnMnAI ____
u.n, WDIiMrrI. ChIIdfIr/1

.................. We,.eo.n.' .c:..w.n ' ",:99 M ~~99 ShM'--' S,MJ,l. it t" .'.7.99

........w- ....

.... ., ..... S,M,LA"': 115..:. ...$9.99 ,. ••• - sa...
....... "'.... )-13.... ll0.~.$5."

..,.. '·7 ,....11Wm. ._ .AIiOrtIII"'I" ".,S2lS1 .....~........$2.99

""·"20I""&~,T""" .AIiDfIId ...... "and $I HH .......... n.. $3.50

. NIw EwrrdIr WnngIIr·INcee
- -II

1311WZ·,'5 .
- 838-17"

145 ..17"
- ----- ---

HOME

-IV'

RIg.I .. -''-811'

I

I'

. .~

••
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'dIDo 11M 011 dIo _'(:6.

"'~ __ Allr"'1nI,..w,.,... MMMbellloMd
,GIll, :if Ibe, ~ 110 Ilbe
qllCllioa 01 pUt 01' iIuIaceIICo 01'.
IIDCIer Dmitild CDIIditiaDl. 10 abe
..... aprilleaeuoflbe ..... peoaIty.

GrlbamIllo·WCNkI,.we1llla
IlOpravide"'j~"""lOhIadIe.
suCh ....... fOr indileDt inmates.

RepubliclDS Aid &be Democtais'
PWI wouidlUl'lCll velD by ~
Bush becausc it was DOt restrictive
enough. Andprovidin., lawyers
woUl4l reault ia monpeutions than
eurrently dOl the COUIU. lhey said.

Democnuconlald Busb'svenian
would ~Y. eliminate habeas
caqm. seriously .huninJjusd.c::c in the
interest of ~~CIlcy.

uDo we want. like Musaolini. to
have the uains run on time even ir
tbcyrun OVCf people?" asked Sen.
J~scpb Biden,I)..Dcl .:

cInq..Jda1ed IdJUJtp in die DiIIrIct
of Columbia. - . .

B.' utbcfcnvodl.-., 'Climore_1Il
puniJbmelll proviliOlll. 'die ,ScnaIII,
planned to deal w.ith ill fIuIradon
that in lOIDecuel. by Rli ... maldplo
pcdlion •• peopJe sau.eaced 10 .....
haw ......... lOlYOkIexccutionfor
yean.

"AmeriClllf cannot undentand
why it .... 10many yem ... whyit
takes 10 IDUCb 01 die encqy of our
lepll)'lIClD ••• to have die ConIC-
qucD£el of 1ruIb. and jUJtice CXCiCut..:
cd.r'wdScn •.BOb GAham. D-Pla.

Graham wu sponIOrinl an
amcncJmcnl that woUld put a six-

I\Iow rou GIft """,our .... "*," in'".......,."1_ T .,., ,
lhIhtWt-a25WORt IIfGDlllqUSOIINftIl'i aas.- ,...... GIIIIIlfIIwd
~oI1.260.211(br.2A · ) ....... Lane_ .....
OneCIH..,... ......,., Wd, wour .. In121_.,..... AI,..

, ... ·10do is gel,ructr far"~.
lNllI8W ... appDIUiIy lllIIaugt'Il to rou by ........... .,., .. ItWmbIr
MWSpIIp8rI ~ fMt T.... PIw. AaIOdllon.

CA'l'L 364-2030
.'

.SCANGUS' ,·Senate CO licte .
,

on major budget issue

I •

,
AUSTIN(AP)-HouseandSenatc lions package. it 'will be • gross

budlet writers are beaded down breach of failh on tbcpart oflhe
different paths toward resolviDI tbc state. "IheEquityCcoter,l.coa1idon
projceted $4.6biWon IJudgeI shc:nfaD of Pool schools, staled in ils
r.cecaif\lhestatccontinuestbecurrent. ne,,"sleuer. .
lowl of scrvic:ea. . Sen. Jobn Montford. ebainnan of

Tho' HOUle Appropriations the Senace FinanceCommiuee. said
Committee recommended Tuesday . the educadon and prison decisions by
culling funds to build new prisons the Appropriations panel are,"
'deipke.'· .,lawsuits rdcd by counties to mySle.ry. • . _. •
mab tho .tate pay for some 10,000 . Rcducmg the public school monIeS
ICIIC prisoners backed up in Ihcir ··would be a step _It wants and
jails. almost aperuption ofbad faith ifwe

Earlier, die eommiuee cut $1 ~on't fund what we did:' the
biUioD from a school. finance refonn Lubbock Democrat .said. '
Iawdclpiteacouttordertoequalize. On ping new prisons, Montford
oducadon funding. said, "That comel as a greal

Poor school districts 'who surprise,"
IUCCCssfuUy sued the state over die But Rep. Ric Williamson, viec
school lundinl. method blasted die chainnan Qr Appropriations. said Ihe
Committee's ,education vote. ac::tionslICpresCmtsimple math. The

"In oqr estimation. if lhisvOle Weatherford Democrat .Iid
becomes part of the final apprapria- lawmakers don·t want to raise lUes,

•IOn',
"

C· •..: ornl.cs
By.rantParker and Jo'hnny Mart

JUNE27]Pte ~N a.1N&6'"
11p~OPU';nON

OIBftNtC?ttT !

PAW" WHAT
ARE YOU so

,MAli ABOUT?

I HAT. IT WHEN
I WAVI AT

SOME VARMIN'T-·

IBEETLE BAI,LEY
~ CQJLP CHUQ('
ALL THE LISELS6

JUNk



THE HEREFORD
BRAND Since tNt
W.nt Ada Do It Alii

364·2030
313 N. Lee

CLASSIAED ADS
C'-"Itd ~IIl!1ll fit.. _ baud on '51*111•
word lorll,,! l~kIn (53.00 mlnlmurrf. and" ClIft
lor .-Id pubIk:MIon and 1hefuIIer. RId .. below
.,. bMteI on ~ '-11*. no toP)' chang ••Itralghl word _,

TIMES RATE MIN
, day 1* wont .15 3.00
2 <lap 1* word .211 5.20
3<1&)'11* _d .37 1.40
£ da)'l per _.11 ''''. 11.10Sdays '*word Jill 11.80

CLASSIFIED IDISPLAY
·ClaAilled ,displa, rlt .. appIJ 10II OIhlMlid, Il0l,1111
In lalld·word InteI·tta.wIIl capllOI'III•.bDkI or larger')'pIt. lpKilll pataQraphlng:'" apItaI ,.. ... RaI-..
.,. $4.15 1* COlumn Ind!; $3•• 5 M h1ChIIII'con·
.. c:uI.... llddtllDnalln .. Ion•.

LEGALS
Ad rat.. lor ItgaJ naclcw art __ lor etaunied
<ll$pIay.

ERRORS
Ev.y.non II maM to IMIid MI'OIt In ~ fIda and
legal 1IOIicM. ~. ahould ('.III att.",1on 10 ,an,.
__ Irr"*fi,*W'''' u.'IIIIInMfIIon. W.~IInQ!
biI-.porIfblllormGftlhM_IIIOOI'fec:tlnurtlon.ln
cal' 01 "fUll tIr IIW ,publilhin. M .td1l1onaJ Inser·
1100'will bill).lbllthtld.

- -

1:Articles For Sale

WE REPAIR
Most Mak., & Mpdel.

Sawing Machin.,
Vacuum CI•• ner,

. Microwave,
TV',-VC.R·s
.Sterao,

Prompt •. ProIe•• lonaI .
Servlc.~·..... .'

Hereford Home
Center

226 N. Main
364·4051

Reduced prices on in-stock
merrchandise: Two air condilioners,
washer & dryer. ~ing machine &:
vacuum cleanen. J.C. Penneys CaaaIog
Merrchant or 3644205. 16960

RepossessedlGrby, 0-3 self.;prqJelled.
Rainbow with sharnpooer ..364-4288.

1731.8

NewSum .Round Baler Twine, $21
per box. 276-5239. 17369

For sale Beardless Wheat in round
bales. 216-5139. 17310

HOUSE fOR SALE
806 Baltimore

Lease With OptioD ...
To Buy-$8251l11011thly ,

Beautirul 3 bedroom, 2 ntb.:
, Bxtras Indude .... MBR,batb. !

, aode.oset. Unique. cellinll
ToyolaLandRov •• Good HWll.iag ,tnatmeatl,JoIIoI .... space.,

Vehicle. 100,<00 Mia. $5350.00. CaD fenced ... ",,8I'd with .~vered
Bob-364-4030. 17677 padoandsprmlderlyltelLMucb

more! Must see! Reduced to
$92,500 ror IIJI.edlaae .. Ie.

CALL 364-6270

Gift Giving "How-2" is (unatlheGift
GII'den. 220 N. Main. VBS Gift; Bible
S~~ Coloring Book Only 52.95;
KId s Thot-a-Day &: Other

I~tional Books, Bible. Jesus Pens.
17788

.Good Ole Summer11me'!Prott.a:. Your
~tin Wilh sunscreen producfS from

e~1e Nannan Cosmetics, 220 N.
17789

_;ommemorative Desert Pins &
. inestone Jewelry available at the
iftG~. 220N. Main. 11790

1A-Garage Sales

! Garage Sale soi Whittier Wednesday
. & Thutsday 8-? 17782

Backyard BononzaThursday. Friday
& SawnJay. 133 Northwest. Treasures,
imports, computer, toys. clolhing,
pJanlS, tires, golf,jeans, square dance,
baskets, freebies. 17783

Garage Sale One day only Saturday,
June 29th 8-7 South Highway 385,
Across Sueet from Service Company.
Lots of good clothes, offICe "upply
equipnenl, T.V.-Queen sizcli warer
bed-drapes & bedspreads-Lols ofolhu
good ilems. 17792

Qarage Sale Thursday. Friday &
SatuRlay .511 Austin Rd. (1/4 Mil.e
East of Allsups on S. Main) Lots of
baby, leeI1age clothes, miscellanous
baby items, tennis rackets, toys,
miscellaneous. 17797

. For sale: 1978 Lincoln Town Car.
Sharp. Call 364·2100 Days; Afler4:00
p.m. call 364-4917 & leave message.

11748

by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS 40 Piano

1 Author piece
of "The 41 Chums
Stranger" 42 German .

8 Wing part river
10 Stand DOWN
111 Public 1 Of the

squar.wrist
12 ValenUne bones

gift 2 Stirring
13 Happen from sleep

over 3 Blunder
14 Places 4 Avails
15 Holyfield oneself of

and 5 French
Tyson, pronoun
•. g. 6 Move a

16 0001- muscle
cucumber 7 Added

1117 Scenery- liquor 10
chewing 8 Blue
actor - '00

18 Billy - grammar
Williams work

11 Buffalo 11 Gave
waterside one's
sight

22 Evil look
. 23 Tortoise·

like
26 Creat,ion

ani tha
Colorado

. River
29 Blue
32 Con·

ducted
33 Pre-

Easter
buy

34 In fashion
36 Actress

Hartman
3,7 Nomad
38 Tuto"s

charge
39 Friend-

ship

Ve.lI'rdlY's Answer

word
15 Prohibit
17 Coat of

arms
study

20 Conger or
moray

211 Shade
source

24 Well-
known
complex

25 Area
along a

road
27 Anthem

writer
28 Vegas

worker
29 Bra pan
30 Bouquet
31 Imp
35 Takes in.

as profit
36 Old

instrument
38 Sunday

seat

DIAMOND VALLEY
MOBILE HOME PARK

Lois Located Sioux.
Cherokee St,., Ave. G&H

For rent: 1 bedroom unfurnished
apIriIuent mmoom.pll5S100~
Utilities paid. 364-4561.. 16806

.
1ELC Corp.Dimmitt. TeuJ is DOW
~pUng applications few exlJCf!eDCe
senu uuck driver. One yearupenence
in the last dlree yean ~essary. Must
be 21 years of .ge. Equal Opportunity

I Employer~ 8O&-647·3,183.a.,6904
I PrOblem. Pregnancy Center; 50S .East

Welders needed. ...........~Iy 81· Allied· PlltA~~2027.FreeIft4PlR:Y
.. . "'t'I' -- __... te.\1S. ConfidauiaI. After hours hot line

MlllwnghtsPJant.HoUySugIM'Road. 364-7626 ask far"J ." 129017231 • _. ante. .

, SL Anthonys School has openings for
teachers for the 1991~92 school year.
Degreed and certified in education
preferred. Please call 364-1952 or
364-4548 ..Ask to speak to Ann Lueb.

17662. ..OaF Dcxn 4Opencn RfpUred. Call
Robert DeIZeD Mobile 1-679-5817;
Nights Call 289·5500. 14237

7 A-SituatIOn.., WlHltpej

I will do treelel'OOY8l. Call Bill Dew.rs
for fmc es&imaIcs. Call any time bcf(R
10:30 p.m, 364-4053. - 17062

8-Help Wanted 1

Help W8nIcd: Waioess and deU.,-
drivers. Apply in penon. Pizza Hu"
1404 W.1SL 12913

If you enjoy working with God's
special people and baM at least a BFW
contact' Debra attbe FarweU
Convalescent Center 481-9021-
Monday-Friday 8-4.TX. EOE.

17365

Apply now 10operate flfCworts SIaDd
in HereCord area June 24 to July 4.
Must be over 20. Make up to
$1,000.00. CaD. 1~364'()I36 or
512-429-3808 from 10:00 a.m.-S:OO

I p.m. l7549

House for lease, 3 bedroom, lJll balh, W8I1red Bookkeeper/Secretary wilh
nice&. clean, deposit. & references, computer skiUs. 'Call for
required,364-2926. 17355 appointment-364-0635.. 17693

TWo bedroom house in Dawn forrenL
3~81l2. . - 17599

For rene 3 bedroom, 1 bath. 215 J&.E Lawn Mower Service: Cheap but
Knight. $225/monlhly; $IOOIdeposit._ _ ~teed. _overhauls. minorrepaAr.
364-4908. . 17763 Avon ..To buy or sen. Call 364-0899. p8lnting &: .,Iade sharpening,

. . _ I' 17741 I Jerry-27. 6-.550. 8-p..reeESlimates. -Free r- - .. . . - PiCkup & Delivay. IJ667
Furnished. apartment for rent.
$190/monlhly or $6S/weekly. Bills
paid. Call 364-3876. 177(1)

. '4A-Moblle HO(11es. .
Double-wide niler for sale, 24x50..
Catl i.w.

"87 Volkswagon Golf. Exttaclean. Brorman-2S8-7617-Answering
$3 2'S O. 364 - 60. 3 0.~day s; Machine. 17734
364-l3ID-nights. InSl

Two bedroom unfurnished house.
Please contact Anita Johnson at
364-1100. 17771

~1~
36W137~

New and now.in srock: The Roads oj
New Mexico, in book. f('l'lll.Also The '86 Fiero SE, V6.Automatic,
Roads of Texas. $12.95 each. Hereford ~mJFMJCassetle, Sunroof. Sharp.
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 1.5003 55495.00. See: at 414 SunseL11.-------------------,

Will Buy Good
Clean Used Can

See .J.L. Marcum.'
Hereford Buick-Pontiac-

GMCTruck
142 N. Miles

·364-0990

Earn 5500 or .more per week
asse~bling items in your home. For
delails 1-8061872/3897 ext 115.

In32

9-Child Care
. .

.Upenings for children in my home.
Dmp-ins we1come. WiD sit Friday
nights & wtek-ends. Ten years
experience. Call Bonnie Cole,
364-6664. 15314

.Mobile Horne
Lota For "
RENT.

Large feneed In lot. with IndI-
vidual driveway •• We pay w.
ter, sewer & .. nltltlon.
Vaughan's Mobile ,Eatate

i House for rent or lease, 3 bdrm, 1 1.12 I Will babysit. in theP.M.-364-6707 ..
: I bath, builtins. fenced yard. 364- I274, I.n1J1
8-5; 364-3750, night; References"
deposit required. 17773 .....-------..KING'S MANOR

MBTHODIST .
CH/WCARE

.1R:k.3 be*oom.l 11lbub. felUd
yan!. CaU 293-S63,7. 17768

BeauiiJill kitties togi.ve .away.cau I364-503,1. 17136111- --.

. 4-Real Estate

AMIFM Stmo at speabrs. 8pIfiIDeI1I
w/d-oewquecn size sleeper sofa. fJ1'
oft'"xe delk.dque 10ft yellow' cd
A:":"'B mam-'lCincludin hutdaUU"'" I ---
IabIe: wi1b fmitwood .,.,. 6 c· -.~ .tJ---------.....
black ~gbl bItaI rICk. 364-8841
or 364-3770. l77fIJ I .Moneypaid (or. hauJes. nota.
-----------.:1 IlIIaI1IIIeLlCaU.364-2660. 190

For rent or sale 2 bedroom. den, 2
bath, garage, AlC, fenced yard.
~7o.7. 17777

- --

cnu 578·4467
..v~ltCIr"''''''flr~".. ...... :,. ...
.UlI'UD··'''' ".,.,.. aa

R..,.. Nolift.

..... Uoen ....
ba •••ot ........,...........
CNIInn .12,....

2.... E.
384-5082

.,
t.

- .

, 6-Wanted5-Homcs For e nt '

Need extra.llJlCC1 Need a pia:10haveapace.' R£uamn-IfDIIIC. Two Wanted: Apr~ for canning.
sizes available. 364-4310. 14763 578-4481. 17786

• .2.3 and 4 bcdroom~en. IS
.~Ie.Lowinmmc~Stow
and~_A-:_t.-.I 'BI' ,--,.,....... ~ .... 1II111a11A1., DC",.....,
GIrdm ApI. BiDI paid. Call 364-6661.

710

MOYe"'iD lI*ia1now.No depoIiL One
lIId.twobcdroamapmmems. ADbiDI
-'A -....., _I~' "Reduced.-.. -.... ---J.ty. ~
RMe-By Weetor Bymonlh.-P.Idcndo
ArmI" 364-4.332. 820

215 Norton
114-3151

1OA-Personals

Notice! pood Shepherd Ciolhes
Closet. 625 EastHwy. 60 wiD be open
'I\IraIIyI- FridI)'s ani) bdaDOlioc
.from 9 to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 to 3:00
p.m. AI' low Bllimitd incane people.
MOlt everything 1D1der 51.00 •

890

If JOII_ are IDteraltd .. fonalDl •
selt-llelp II'08P 'or~safrerial
from' .lDXiet.y .Hackl, pbobias or
clepre&&ioa" please send .JOur aame,
wddI_-"phoaem.mberlo.P.o .•
.Bm:673NTS,Hereford,·1nM?JCN5.
All replif:s c.lideDtiaL 16979

t t-Bustne ss Service

Defcnsiw 'I'\rOuO- r"__ '. .... .. ft.,.. w,,"6 '-""II"; IS now ..-a'6
offered nights and Saturdays. wm
include ticket dismissal and insurance
discount. For more information. c.IiIC
364-6578. 700

. . .
Will.pict up jurik cars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal. aluminum cans.
)64.3350. 970

1!d~uling. din sand &:gnlvel.11ftC
lrimmmg &. Dower beds, yard .

- . ~
lilling & )eveling. Call 364-OS53 Or
364-8852. - 16869

Lawn mow-in .. ---Iii Very__ , ex. • ..-,u ,.g.
~Ie nuts. 216-5683. 17774

HOME IlAlNTENAHCE
... ...... -....,. pIIInIIng. cer.nIc

..... ctIbIMI ... attic Md.1
InauIdon, roOlIng • r.nclng.

For Free e..m .... call:
TIIIIRILEY

Housecleaning.
reasonable, honest I:
dependable with local

references.
36W868

HORIZON SBBDS
'Oustom Clean!lng a
'Ift.atiDlofWbeat

We .Apprec,l.te Your
Business
CALL

2S8~7288

I

1 '

I '

-,

lhr(re~ ..b..~.,_...- , ,i11f1e HRird Bnn( ..'
., at 364-2000
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WASHINGTON (AP) • Data 011
cxpor1S of potentially danJcrous ': if V N' 0 R .t K F U V N S N ' - R V JC Z o Ii
ccchnoIogylOIraqweaealtrmlbeiR ,. i I' •

they were provided, lOa House P N ct, dN. 5 , Ie t .' ..___ ,
su.bcom,miueo.. C",mmerco. The decade of ~e 19801saw die Yftllenlll(1 Cr)'ptot,,~'NOWHERE IS~E~N~
Department offk:iaI .. ys; But abe sb:wannestyanmwealherm::ords. 'GUSHGENfOS FOIIDCJMlS11crrY NORENoTABLY
maintains the cbaqes were DOIID EVIDENCED THAN IN 111£ FES11VALOF Am'R-
8ltempl. 10 mislead Coqrcss. . • NOON ~ _ GI!ORGEGESSING .

In a' letter 10 tbc cIepaI1meDt's _-..: __ ~ -= -=-
general COIJDIIl and. iupec:ror :- - = 7 I £ •i·=: : =. =:
gcneral.lhellCling~. '·01 of .' - .6"S: . "r' '!i.:.. . f~!-=.i
conunerceforexponlldmiDislndon, - - -T' · __= ' ... '_ : =,.h--. .... " _.... ,,,. - • ,,_ to ~. -. __ WIJoan McEntee. said "minor_~ - _ - - ~ _, . z....#f ~....,. _ __ •

were made in datasubmiued in statewide CJ..uJecI ~,NetwQrk
March 10 a House Government AdYeItiIe.1n 2SI[ ..... ni cdy t250.~;~;=~:':;o~ Racla IIIOIe thaD is aIn.uoN'1'aIIIa: eau 'aa. ,... for: ~
Tuesday by J'he Associated Press. .. ... . . . .

Inare1aleddevelopment.areport NEWQOLFC0UR8E~ .. _5- :-=-=,.~,-:......_8..1_ b ... _........ nuclear arms acI8~. wad.d •.p-.d raMI. ", .......... -.-y ya pn.,,__ . '. deer. turkey. 15 mlnu," LB.U _ --, ..
contr~l study group said U.S. BuchanIn$20'OOOT.... V ooat_=Ioc:II.MIn; ....... IDaII. ~'A'frau1DrunJDU'awn
machine tools ~xported 10IJlI9 ~-y fiNInc:InCI .: ~ AMIty. BumM. T 1~ bId._ .... L'*4 AI ...............: .........
have belped bwld the Scud mISSiles 512-756-6066. -- ~',1"""~NG. tar. nIIkIIlWidI ~.
used by ~.raqduring the ~ian G~lf COVENANTTJIM8PORThiringlreCW COMVDTl'OUR~ ~ one becnom ............
Warag81nsl.lsraelandSaucbArabl8. nilerdrfoMl -1 yr. O.T..R. ~ 2ot1trtlA gIfWrOUIheIIM1

mi~~ S!~P~~:~~~=e~~~:~~~:ie::~t...==: :::r~=:=-=~·iEi~~·~
potential milita'ry ';'Sellas 1ed,1he Age23-TMml27-31 •• ,:-800-44' ....... IBa.~. i..EAta~.20:.000... oWNEROPERAlORS.TR&CJOII8an1y
GovemmentOpcrationsCommtttee. FRIENDLY ~E PARTIES h8.~ ~ buIIdMO' Eln ~Ur. ...., cIwiIion. LMI model
in a draft report. to call for. radicIl ingI for ~ No ...... ~ eay ~~'3="2 f2.!::; nMdId. 1ft __ .... IrdN
overhauloflbeexponconlrolsystem. =~==1!:'c= ==-3~7.'~ 1'ftII1Ia.11t1n1stoutdlplllCtl. PFT

Thesubcommlt,".OIIcom!Derce. over BOO118m •• Cal!I-8OO-.t.rI871. FDIClEAl ED"'~ AabM10n 8QO..U1.(l688.
consumer and .mooetary afflU'S had '... daft'lwak. -RMIIINIII ....., IIUIDoao. NEWIlEXICO:3b1droom. 3
requesled lhcdata oo.U.S. exponslO ~=='redI"::':.n.- :T OIIIM,EIII ~ . ba".rul, fumllhtHi townhou .. In
IJ:aqfromlheCommerceDcpartmcnt. • Iawar _I. lid CII t.... 7~ ~ NIe DIM:_ .............. VIIIge.PricIcI ...... 125.000.

"There was.a.bso. lute1y.DO. attempt ::f'fDr .. i~l. no.DMr'". AL ,. ~.I.1111\.). ~ne far..-~. 01 ..112.e84-3478.. ..tomisleadlheCongressoflbeUnited ' .... '..... _._. 001II...," .=JultUI\ 1111,. -_P." COT• .-.u... P LOG,HOIIE8:N.aIonaI
S, . .. - fib d wi WOLF,FTIVII .MW IBIIJIIIr I QI .. bid \ IIOg !home ~rlngl ,~ hal
.l.8tes ~' any 0_. ,,' e .ocumen, . onc.'-i4tOntt unilafronl " •. lImpI.... ' ~ ~ ..PhtN':AmIfica t IMI :...... :$8,.872.,
~Bardin, ~ Iraqexport.Ii~1e 1iOnI.~"MDnIhIr:lMIWlMn"Iaw'17~ IMI!I 8'7~1.; : -.,o.at pcMlntlaLWilnoI,1ntnre
lftf~auon.~c:Enl.eC SlId an an ""8.calltocM'I.AMMWcoIor-. .. .....,..."..." .,.......~lDepolIUOftt
in~rvlew. III th~k.1Iw after clo~ log. '-8OC).~""7.. . .. .... =. . _.. ....,..,IIIGdIi ..... CIIIMr.1.amoftI

RS review of the mspet~ general S MOIlLE HOME IUYERS. 0rIWI- " ..r ••• J "' 0WnIr 1400-321 .... 7. ThIt()rtglnllOid-TImII"T..e~c:;ny;:~=~ wUl report and the exhaustive studyIbaI ..... _lot FUaIA ...... - ..~ 15" Log.Homes and SUpplyInc. Nt Juliet.
theinspcctorgeneraldidoflhcwhoJe 1hou" •. ~"""'Inr-.ViIi' .I,' __, 'TN 37122. n

receive sealed bids In tile oIIke issue, 1 think that's a defmite RJOUAF.-,c:---,.o-OMO: LUI .. IOOKUIE""o.!ACCOIMT .. QUARANTEEDftIn'ERESTonT ...
01 the City Manaaer untO %:00 conclusion." u.s. POSTAGE ..... ...,.., .. tar ING. fIIIInIIIr ..... _.... tcwfIiIId _d. Loc.I and .tatewtde.
P.M., Thursday, Ja.y U, 1991, While acknowledging that dtere ... ~....., .-. Over IUI!!:--:':: III. I' •• ,.IuIIng.Im: .......
for a IOIWI bursler. . at '" ""~"~McEntee mentoClr·2-10tn. :NI II& TWo _I 3~ lO $II).cICJIIIIII_monHy
SpecUkations may _ obtaillecl w~.·. teraIi.. onslOu .. ~. '. 1IIIIq ...... lnoIInIpaIItI CII ~ ".. __ ' ... ., auhIdzIId..,ent'-
at tbeOtnceortbe City MaaaF', I S81d. the~ were_ ~ .for pure ~1_. '100 -.701;0' DIpl........ . .~PO. ' ..
%Z4N.Lft:,Herdonl,Tx.'904S !Cl~:fK:8l,1on.. reuons.:..11..__ f J'!IaOUWfBiB." HIIIPr. ". '''.11:=-=_ ..1,=. '::." '.:..laDOP11ON: HAPPY AND LOVINGorbyca1llD.I(806)364-2W. . There '!las n.?ev~ce 0 any N .. ...,' ,. __ ~ __-:.--'--" '•• '7«1- ...
Bid..... ,. IUbmltteclbualed majOr deleuons. she SlId. ceJAlFIi ...... lDaul:ltClldlc.QIIl __ --:.::=- _MU _ ..... low and .....
envelopes and ... rked in tile ....,......... ,,"'*P'" .11 .'. . _. ~ e.n- pIIid. CIII0.,'

ft ..- d TheocIoreJacobs.chiefcounscllO NEED.....---..... """o.i1ih" ...... g •• _ 1u&II ~· JeIrotCIDIIGI...... m ••••• 20' ... 7.lower Ie ... n tonlft'. the subcommittee. said he "would --'H"'--"'" .....- , ING. . . "t. ..............tL._--to- " menII?W..,.. n.."........... 1It.__ .~.r:". " havenocompunctionstlinastingits 1ocIIt AlktorDanM .. Ala : fDR AVON ...... _ ...... ADCJIi'iiON:fULL,- E lrMngdid
pel all bids _~_Io~~v..!..Dy cbaimum.Rep.Douga.n.d,D-Oa.. OIN •• d Fundng ~i""'" E.-"~No ... cudcIy ,,_ ....
Iatermalily In b.. 1'a."C!!"--c.. _ to refCl' the matlel' 10 abe Judce c.a 1.0-..112. dIar" AlGIF•. 1III -. .. bam II) • 0&1' MMI, B rIverIIdI

CITY OF HEREFORD, n-...-'--nt "if tbeI'e.,.WU ID iDceat ..... _ and AVON,...,.""- end.jungIe
TEXAS &.A:fMI1I1'" ttl1'AUlIlARIIORcIoubl·.·1BW ilia. . .._.. ' I . ~ ,11n

M- : to deceive Congress." =.....,u48fW2SA ••. tcIDII Q II1II IICk .. ~By:1bm Lepte, . aJOl' Inberleaer.Mc!meeIllCDlMDllld-·.· '.,._,1000 VIsIIIhlIIcIarJ. IMI!MONJ L018:1IAUfN,..... ,......' :W1M .':==========~!::=========::::;1eel lhIllhc report.'of _ inIeraaI _ ......... FAEE....,IOUrS~ ..... IIIIMIINnt 1oIa,1n ................ EJpIt:c::*'~-;~~-
j _..."._.. •. C111-1OO_SAVE. 111.1..... AIIGn on I_ GaIpuI JCIhn .. . ~ •.......................... -tl invosdption into die mailer by ..-• Inspectex Gentzal Frank DcOeaqe

be released to Conarea. McEntee
quotecllhc report as saying that. in
one oflbeehanges._ refereace to Ihe
potential milicary use.of uuets wu
·removed. while Ibe olber changes
were termed "inconsequential."

But ·a nuclear polic.y group
364-1281 •contended there .ue. substantial

discrepancies between. in.lCmali
Commerce Depanmeat data and the
information provided to the suboom-
miuee.

"It wu information that ~as
unflauering 10 Commerce." said
Gary MUhoUin. director of the
Wisconsin Project on Nuclear Arms
COntrol.

1bedepanmentknew thatmiWoos
.of dollars ofsens:itive.U.S.•equipment
would ,end up inlraqi miliwy
programs when it approved the
expol1S. according toa new report by
the Wisconsin Project. a
Washington-based affiliate of the
University of Wisconsin.

UBoIb the While House the
Conimen;e Department seem 10 have
thrown. caution to abe wincL t.

MilhoUin,said.
A dmft r:qKJrt.bylhe full Govern·

I 'men.t. ~er.li.!DS 'Committee.
meanwhile,.conc1Udcs 1baI.IhcCUI'I'CIIII-------~=~:--:~=":'::~=-------·IsySICID of expon 'COIIlI'Ois m... be

ovedlaulcd to preveat=-.r:z:- ,:::.~'~::.., IA" III J'::'L~CM£'-='''':l~~ ::.~: II similar exports of milia.ily Useful
"III !!-!! ~-! ~.III.. +.... '1'''- ~.! .._..•.•.!~. JUIl OU •.• 411.5 ·0'''. U Mf.J :JIIU' 11.18 ilanl.Oct _._ ~ __ -.- SIIt.., + 1.6 __ l"1.J ~
CIIi: I1UI me m... VUI .. ,.,1 .. .a.• 11.* OK ..:; ."... U .au I1U tult Pmm 1985.--... ........ A.- ., die,lift ..... .... m•.. , JMM ~ .I!U'IlI.I ~ ... U. 61U ... 1,- "--... ..--.. ...
... ,:9.. .,...• lit iii I ".11 ..,. _ co -'.I .. til. + 1.1... "A!.m d-. '-I1IOOp.»I iIlvaded lCawait.'"
..... "". . 1.111.,."m."., J\lIV .. . .... (".... UIP.t )ft.,_ ",1_1 -,..... $".... .. . ~.+,.'.....,.:",.l.t" __ .' mI. U -.s .!U 1ft Comm... _·n....-a.a--e 1.5

' 'OCt Jfl ,.' - ,'. -'-'S 4110 ..,.1+ U 117.' •.•• w---,-.-.-.. ,~ -,',
. OK . .., ., '.·41.. ••• 2.1.. ~,:h otU ..u.'"'" U."UiJJ• l.illlbWioniD,ex~.ofitemJwitb.bodt
'..... .. • _:. +, ".' .. iIll "E-.".~,J'- .• ~.'MaiI:M..II7;._InIIIIUf7.-.1M .,---- ... . .. • .•• '.'410. a. zn -- ,- ~ civilian aftdi mUiIla~ utes, 110, '-, ,.'Of

JI.N •. ... ," .'.+ '1.",11,.' ••. ". _'I .....
EtI""Ii'_;WI __ R.tIN;_IInI'II& -WI," .'''-" $500'm·U"on- • .I"~.........---------.-.;..-----------11 ..-" '1.1_ -_ .... .,...-.,TbccxpotLlwcnlllowcd~

it WII U.s. policy at Ihotimo to
II1I1IDP1JIt1[nq in ilS war w.itb 1rID. 8111

~!.~ ...'" '-!!..I!'~ . ~an -=-~~-..._f'II!I_? I11III_- was able 10 Ole die=- ~~~ ,rwoo~~::; -; a;i'"~~ -= -':' 1 ~OJ1in~bem~: t: ~-:u: t': ~.:: ~ = '=:: "" It'li gy, .11.. ~ wcapau ..._DCtUI •.
" ......... UlU' ... dI ,~""" 11 It':":............... :....... 17: ..
.. JIll 1', n - '..11iI...... _ mUlllo IItMi ••. '....... __ '.l.AI'I.UIIII,urJ ..
0-' UIIc-. IUII_ '(IIiII!"-.M"- ",'111_ '......... '_
UTlnlMJlft(CiI!Im'" -., ,-.oICMIII __ -I -- -'~~,:= - :'o;,.,"'r"Dk< , II'IM-~IIK. I =-~ ~,.'~,~ Od< , ,.'.1ii!!H '0Ct.
• 11,.12' OCt ,.,17' 111 = ... :lI .... ' Ie. a..1
..: I" ...., . 0:" •• "'.0' '-, r:. 'II.' '4,. ,.. ' I.- .".n I";; ,. : .. ,111 III .ct:! II iii, 1.111 .... ' I." ".' .".' 1.11,. •• ,ct:!' 'lAI ... I..' ,•.,1.' '. ._ 'I. _ lUI! 12A' "W
II 0' "77' 117 .12 ut ••.•• ' UI ,. rM ,a. .. ~•.• I-~"'''" HI ,:11 '1M .:. ,.. .1.· ,ill I,ll' II'. I II.JI. 'II II..
•• ~WI. ua. __ '.'1Ift _ '1!It , J__ 'Llll UIII. 2."'_ I~=;;;;;;~_;;;;=~=' __ Ka'1NIt QIIIIi ,_" 21111 ..

fIOlJND.4.P APPUCA TION
....... App.c: ...

.... WlallIIauIt On
~. Rowerap..VOlUn eom.

IO"'.WI'"
c.IIl Rov O'lriln....,-

~'•.-..•..-.
I··WlNDIaL a DGftIES. 11C
I" .I s....,.....r.~

o.ntIcI '-Ur,
I ~7722

57WMS
,., •• i•••••• '- . -.
.......... PAlIll1NO

al1'UCCO ...
~a.& I....

.. ...,WwII, ................
CALL

-.ant
t .. .,.. ...

I I
I!

-. .6:.., ... ,

12-Livestock
Por.1IIe: Olll"-y. roundbales~.alfaif ..
allllll bales. 647-46l!t InS3

'I'riJicaIe.Hay for_. JOOround bales.
$8S/tDD dClMred. 364-2946 or
679-S~ 17766

LEGAL NOTICES
. ..•-----'-----.I REWAADREWARD ·1.

, . • II.OOD'ITo ........CIIwIng I
ptor-Ion an III .. ' 1'" _•.
~ .01 !MdIIII 01 In.-of.loM .,.... TnICton. North-
~ of ................. y Nlght.1
...... 11t.StrtoIfConlld....... I'
• CALL 3I4G1.I . or 3IM-2525 I..--------- ..

Ad",tilemeafFor
Blda

NotIce is ... , am- that tile
llenfonll.5.D. wII be IlCUptiD.
IeIIIecL bids _til July 3, 1991.
Bidl will be opaed at 10:00
A.M .. iD die ce.trallldmblillra-
... oftke loafed at 136 Avenue
F, Hereford; TeUl, tor tile
.IoIIoWJq:
2-" Pallenler Harvesler
:,.. te..... tioaal. IdIooI b 34S
,V..a.GalolDeb .... Au dc-.......... ."
1·1975 Model; 1·1971 model
SpedIIaIIioIIs ud ia'OrIDalioa
.., be obtaiaed by coatactillr.
nc. C.... ..,., A.'I, Sup't tor
Support ServIGa at 136 Ave. F,
~ TIle DIIIrIct reserves
tIae rlPt 10 reject .. y aDd all
bids.

a Via
nadl

AXYDLBAAXI
.. LONG FE.LLOW

One Ietter .... far tnother.lnthllumplc It. lsu~
.. the three L'i, X lor ,the two 0', etc •.S1nlle letters •
tDOltfOphes. die ~1enJthand formation afthe WD~S Ire

.. all hint .. 'be" 4a; 'dle UldllIenen ,Ire different" .
.. 6026 "CltYP'J'OQlIOTI

X AXL" 0 AX.RAN SNeNA·

STATEMENT OF
NON·DISCRlMlNATION

, "We:Il ''h:us Rural Telepllolle
I

Cocpratl.,e"IK. ,nd '
I of Feder .. :1IuIIc .........
, IraId 'tile Rural EIedr~
~ ... ,.qacyolille
U.s.Deparma_t orA&rkldllln,
aIId II"'jed to .............

i otnIIe VI oIl11eClvll Rilla. Ad
oI1M4,._ellded,~5tM
of the ReIIabIIbtIoa Actoltm,
• amended tile AIC·DIIcrDa ....
tioDAdoll97~._.ded,'"
~.'I'!IIa' aDd :............. oldie I

IJS.Depan.mt oIAlftcuIhln
·wIddI prvvlde dlat _ pea. ...
file Uded States_ the: ...... 01
nee, color, aatloaal orilla. qe,

h= ----decl.or ~ ~~.
".. ,..............
01' ac:aa to, dellied .. beIIeIIU
of, oIbenrile be .bjectcd eo
dilcr.lmlnadola _tier 11111of .. is
or,aDizatioa's p.".raDli or
adlvltIa.
The penoarespoaslble 'or
coordlDaUq tIdI orpII_.tioa'l......... 1__ co.pUuce
d't0l1s is Jimmy 'BeII, A_taDtMana.... Ally iDdividual,·or
apedflc daII oIiDdiYldualt, wIao'eell .... t ..II. OI'pIIiatioll ..
IIIbjected tbellllodllcrbD_ ..".y obtaiD.1urtIaer lafOlWlltioD
aboutthestalutl.lllDd~
u.Ced ,above from lUlClTor rue.' i

wrlttea. complaiDl willi'.... I

oqplzatloa; 01" the: SecreIarJ', !

U.s.Departmeatol Apiculbu'e,
WasIlIDIfOB, D.C. 10250; or Ole
AdmlUlralor, IlunI EIedriIka·
tioa Adm""'''''' W.......
D.C. 10250. ComplaiDts malt be
filed wI~" 110 da71 ahe! die
.....cliscnnl ....... C~
tiaIiIy will be malDtained to Ihe
uten••po&SIble."·'

,alt,
on 'Iraq
exports .. R V NT.

F R K S Z

XR

X T

AXKT TItH OTY
o.X F A X L.N

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

-

, Family Reading Challenge 1991

1500, West IPark Ave.
Rlch8rd Schlabs

f\letdn. JUIII2S. "'I.

Steve Hyalnger

tt:l( . Famous Folks, :~l!SL~. " _
. ~.4r:t.'A_~'...r. Clip pharos of imponant people rrom Ihenew.spaper.'Thesecan be

~orld leoders" ,entenainers,. 'c,ommunily leaders. spons "gUileS, etc, Now write
their names on. the bade: of 1hc. phoco. f;lWIengc the membersD( your family to a.g.arne by
seeing who can identify the mostdeWsmakers. '

You can make up a new lame tV,ery week if you liJc:e!
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Q. Y... .., I .... about a apice that ~ipe for aliccdpotatoes ~ppedin
wbea 8ddod tobean.oup would tab the foil and cooked on an outdoor pill.
•• QUI. I have fcqottcn what it is.
Would you bow? - Mr~ P.; Sioux
CIty •.1owa

A. The oId..;(ahioncd hint is to add.
plncb of pouad ainaer to the soup. This
_10 belpwhhousaffecdnl the tasIc
1IJd. It Uo wotb with dried ·beans. aNI
other bean .... - lkIoille

SEND A GREAT RINTTO:
HeIoiae' .
P.O. Box 795000
San AIUonio TX 78279
or fq it to Sl2-HELOISE

MORNING THERMOS
Dear Heloise: Aren't the thermoses

that come in children"s lunch boxes
,Ireal? I.UIC one for my momingcup of
coffee .in the car.

1bey hold just enough coffee, it stays
hot and I can drink from the spout
wichout worrying about spills. - K.O.•
Baldmore, Md.

BROWN SUGAR

Rape Crisis"D,omestic Violence gets dona,tion
Shelly Moss, executive director of RCDV, (I), receives a $250 donation from Bob Murrayor tbe B.P.O.E. Elks Lodge.

I Ask Dr. Lamb
D.EAR DR. LAMB: I read in a pub-

lication. for retired people that there
was "no cure"for 'osteoarthritis. Yet,
Mickey Mantle used Voltaren made
by eiba-Geigy Phannac:euticals and
is no longer in pain at an. He is able
to do ma.ny things. It stops the
progress of osteoarthritis. Also, car-
tilage in the knees can be removed
and replaced. This is all new. Please
teU your readers that there is a way
to treat osteoarthritis.

DEAR READER: I am not familiar
with what you may have read or
heard, but it is quite true that there
is "no cure" for osteoarthritis. Cure
meul com.plete recovery, like get-
tingoverpneumonia. However, there
are many thinp that can be done for
08teoarthritiS.

prednisone. But since they are not DEARDR.LAM8: I brush my teeth
lteroidl, they are called non.steroi- three times a day, after each meal,
dal anti -.inflammatory drugs and after each brushing I rinse my
(NSAID) ...1'hecorticoeterroids are not mouth thoroughly with hydrogen
commonlyusedforOliteoarthritis,but peroxide. Ihave been. doing thia for
theymaybeinject.ed.iucertainconcli- several years and have no ill effects
tione that are a88OCiat.ed with in- from doing so. Could this be harmful
flammation. I to my gums or teeth? J am over 65

and have perfect gums and teeth. No
Yea, there.i8 8 lot that can be done, cavities.

and I havedi8cuaaed other measures' DEAR READER; Your good dental
In Special Report 80, Help (or Arthri- hygiene - brushing your teeth after
tis, which Iam sending you. Others each meal - is probably the most
who want this reportc8n8end $3 importantreaaonyouhavegoodteeth
with 81ong,at8mped. (.52 cents), eelf·and gums,not your use of hydrQgen
addre818d. envelope (or it to THE peroxide.
.HEALTH LETI'ERl80, P.O. Box 787, Hydrogen peroxide does notpen .•
Gibbstown, NJ 08027-9908. A etrate tissues and is a rather weak
person's life-style makes a lot of dif· germicidal of short duration. If you

use it regularly 88 a mouthw88h. it
may cauae surface structuree orthe
tongue. called filiform papillae, to
enlarge or elongate, a condition called
"hairy tongue." Iftheae develop, they
will disappear afterdiacontinuingthe
practice. While using it once .in a
while might not be bad, it i8 probably
not a.good idea. to do it on a regullll'
basi •. '

Voltaren is one of many analgesic.e
with some anti-inflammatory action
that haw been developed to control
muacuJOlikeletalpain. rt is 8 good
medicine, but not a "cure" for arthri-
tis. The list of these medication a is
quite lonl, beginninlwith .aspirin,
ineludinat.he weU~1mown Mot.rin and
many othel'l. None of these CUteS
arthriti •. Rather, by heJpiug to re-
Heve pain and Inflammation, a per-
IOn may be more active and have a
better quality of life. None .tops the
propelS o(OIteoarthritia.

Theee rnedications have mlll1y of
the actions ofcorticoateroicle, such 88

ftItA .q
. ,""""'" .,,-Ilaf,...,..

ferenee.
High on the list is a proper physi-

cal-therapy routine that relieves
muscle spasm, strengthens muscles
and maintains nexibility, Stretching
.is important. Proper eserciseand
proper !lest are e88ential.

Osteoarthritis is a degeneration. of
the cartHage cap at the ends of bones
where thejoints are. Damaged earti-
lage may be removed. Severely dam-
aged joints may be completely re-
placed, Arthritic spurs that cause
preuure on nerves may tie removed.
Seriousconsideration should be given
to surgery in cases where significant
1088 of function. has occurred ..

Dr .. Lamb weleomes letten from
readers with hea1th question •. You
can 'write to him at P.O. Bos 787,
Gibbstown, NJ 08027 -9908, Although
Dr'. Lamb cannot reply to all Jettera
personally, he will· respond to ..
lected questions in Cuturecolumns.

•••

The .v ..... human body Ma 20
aquar. Inch •• of akin; 9,000
tutebucl., five :mlliion hal,. and
13 ~Illon nerYecell •.

Transmlssio.n 011 a tllter chang.e
State Iinspection

C-_.0-_1·1·' 011 Change& Wash.
41325MileAve. 384-2_

~Ulril~~.

Diane's SCfuJo{ of_MOdeling
lOUR EXCITING: NEW SUMMER BEAUTY CAMP

FOR TEENS AND PRE~TEENS
GIVE US 5 DAYS AND WE'LL GIVE YOU A NEW YOUI

'E.1U'Oflitw iJ/puJ' •. JSJ··9011
'tDOntUJ ,t}Jf1I'8eL CoortlituJtor

I'nqul I About
PAt_, nt Tral I8 . _"_rig

A course daIigned. to -'- teens confidet· . and . I____ . D. poISe .. SOCIa
gqcea. Give your teen an advantage on life's road to success.
Summer IBeIuIy C "" M1S Monday-Iir1day fOr each week atJIn-JuIr.Augu - .

.. .. p

Q. Is there a way to keep brown sugar
from hardcnin,likecement71 have fol-

, lowed the lhSIrUCtions on the box to no
avail. - Elide. Antonuicci, Springfield,
Mu.. , .

A.Try addihJ • slice of apple or piece
ofbreaa to the brown sugar and put it in
a plastic resealable container or self-
ICAlihJ plastic bag to keep the moisture
in.

If it's already hardened. try softening
the brown ,sular by placing it in a
covered microwave container and heat-

ing on a low setling for a few minutes.
- Heloise

SUMMER DRINKS
Dear Heloise: Lua. summer before· we

went on vacation. Ibought recloseable
plastic bap and • container of granular
pre-sweetencd lemonade.

I filled several small bap with the
amount of lemonade granules needed to
make two quans. Then. before leavill'
the hotel each morning I filled a two:.
quart thermos jug with water and added
the lemonade mix. .
Iput ex .... bags of mix in my pune.'

Mosc pllces Weft: willing to flll the jug I
with water and icc for little or no C05t •

It saved a lot of money on high-priced
sodas and really came in handy with two
boys who ale always thirsty. - Plu,h-
nee Fontenot. Nederland, Texas -

GRILLED POTATOES
Dear Heloise: Here is our family's

Th. fInt recorded OIvmDic
tnt took p'" In the of
0Iym.... in 771 B.C••which .... room
for .,000 spec:blton.

lightly and cook 011 the ,rill. .
When done, cut the foil open (be ~

fu"of lhe stearn), peel bae~ the sides and
Spray a sheet of heavy aluminum foil serve. No dishes or pans to wash and.

wlth non-stick vegetable spray. Add best. of all. you let to.cat.n the potatO
sliced potatoes, buuer, &all and peRPU ·-oitcausc none slicks 10 the foil. -:..-
to the foil and elose it und tho Chauncey McCormick. Rochelter.
potatoes like a pouCh .. Seal the edJea N.Y. ' :

"-Join Us For VBS
Mision Bautista

June 24-28 9:30- 11:30AM
Kindergarten thru 6th Grade

B./h.1mNIII. Storie.

Game. . So,...

201 Country Club Dr.

G,..,., .
Fu,.

Cra/Ie

H.,o get lIIore
foryou,(~o~ey in .

'persona, Insurance.
, i

When we compare insurance policies-homeowners. auto or
Iife-~ look for two thing~ for our dierits. One is the complete
protection they need, and the other is the best price. This com-
bination-gives yqu the best value for your money.
~ an Independent ~nsu~nce agency, we represent several maJor
Insurance companies, like the CNA ,lnsuranceCompanies. This
means we can select from a variety of policies, to find'the best
~Iue. Call us soon. we'll make sure you're getting the most
Insurance for your money.

Lone Star Agency, Inc.
i

.tONI:: STAR A.GENC.:Y

~~

:601 N. Main Hereford
364..0555

Office, also In Vega

There's
/ something
for everyone
in the .
newspaper ...

Something tnteresting.
Fun.lnformative.ln ..
sightful. Challenging.

Exciting. Educational.
Inspiring. Noteworthy

and newsworthy.

CALL
364-2030

TOSUB,SCRIBE

THE -IHEREFO

It',8 worth checking out ...

... .. ."f ,

•
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